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N.b.-nrngthe sumvier Moniths tlle SPECTATOR 20111 be deziverecd
free ta subscriber-s residing in the cozintry, w/to, as well as city subscrî bers

wv/t have c/iang-ed titeir recsidence, are i-equested ta send tizeir neW
address to t/he Office, No. 162 St. Yailes Çtreet, tIoeetirelaiJ
in dieli-ey.

During the absence of Rev. A. J. Bray " The 'rimes " xxiii be dis-
continued. Letters, etc., for insertion are to be addressed as usual to
the Editor, and those on busines-s miatters to the Manager.

TORONTO AND ABOUT.

1 must confess 1 arn at a ioss to understand the rneaning of the
insulting lang-uage of the Toronto National in its commnents on the
SPEC'rATRoî's remnarks concerning the Roman Cathoiic convents of
Toronto. I have flot troubled myself to take notice of every trurnpery
insuit the SPECTATOR receives at the hands of Toronto editors, but
when, without the siightest provocation, it is given the lie direct fronki
a rag baby organ, claiming to have at ieast some pretension to decency
and politeness, I tFink I arn warranted in reiterating the statements
xvhich appeared to eall forth such insuit, and enlarging upon the saine.
I shouid be glad to know what part of the offensive article was vulgar.
1 should be pleased if the National xvould point out the falsehood on
"its x'ery face," and prove it. 1 should also like to know what facili-

ties the Nlationial has for learning the truth of rny statements. Is it
vulgar to make kriowrî such a shocking scandai as I attempted to show,
and which 1 arn prepared to prove?' If these ladies, who, as the
National says, devote their whole lives to the éducation of the young,
xvould not shrink from winking at it, then, I think the sooner the
public are made aware of it the better; to offer a premium for deceit
is to encourage fraud, and surely no educationai or other establishment
should be encouraged in such nefariouis practices, no matter who may
be interested. If these ladies devote their whole time to the educa-
tion of the young, so rnuch the worse for this example of the looseness
of their ernployrnent.

It appears we are flot to have peace, or be exempt from party'
processions. The tremendous excitement at Hamilton proved annoy-
ing to sonne of our Catholic friends, and very foolishly they have
determined to have a grand parade in about a month. Because the
Orangemen did flot have a grand demonstration in Toronto this year,
they are of opinion the Papists should not waik either. Very littie is
said just yet, but there is a suspicion that the Orangemen are grievously
put out. I arn sorry the Hibernian societies have agreed to "Iwalk,"
and I arn sorry the Orangemen had such a monster turn-out. What
right has Canada to these party processions ? Should they not be
made illegal, and the penalty of breaking the law enforced ?

At ieast one-haif of the Toronto architects have decided flot to
Compete for the proposed new Parliament buildings, on account of the
wày Mr. Fraser has worded his instructions to architects. 1 have heard
considerable speculation lately about these same proposed buildings,
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as the time draxvs îîear xvhen the plans are to be subrnitted for appro-
val. It is not too late to express againi a hiope that the proposed
buildings inay xiot be erected just now, for, from what I arn able to
iearn outside of Toronto, the proposai does not mneet with such approvai
as one wouid be led to expect.

Wiii some one please congratulate us upon our advancement in
the progress of education ? Not only is To ronto, the seat of learning
whence emanates ail that appertains to the far-farned scbool of educa-
tion, but she is aiso becorning a second Oxford, as far as the building
of colieges is concerned. First, there is the University with its college,
a farnous building ; then comes Trinity Coliege, of second farne; next
ini preference cornes Knox's Coliege ; and lastiy, St. Basii's (Catholic).
But stili another is to be added to the list, and a Baptist Coliege soon
xviii adorn the precincts of this enlightened capital. 1 sincerely hope
that with ail the learning in our miidst, and our great facilities for
acquiring learning, including the Blake Scholarship for Political
Economy, we may ultimately discover a means whereby we can put
into practice sorne few of the excellent hints thrown out by Professor
Goidwin Smith for the better goverinment of this much-governed
Dominion. We have D.D.'s and M.A.'s by the score, while LL.D.'s
and Q.C.'s are as littie thought of as silver in the days of Solonmon; but
ail these capital letters attached to men's iarnes sornehow or other do
not appcar to niake theni xviser or improve our politicai or social dis-
tresses. We are truly rejoiced to se so rnany colieges and universities
in our land ; we would aiso be rejoiced to see a coliege and university
in our midst for conferring degrees for proficiency in practical common
sen se.

- As the action of xvater wears away stones. so a constant zeai in
any object is sure of ultirnate success. The Toronto island for the
last fifteen years has been a source of niuch vexation to the citizens
and City Fathers ; but by constant reminders of the local journals for
the last few years, we have at iast arrived to, that position when we
may be fairly said to be ready for a start in the way of improvernent.
It is very gratifying, therefore, to bc able to say that there is every
chance of the island becoming .at no very distant date, instead of a
nuisance, a very great benefit to the city. To restore the isiand is not
only advisabie, but is absolutely necessary, as the island is becoming
every year more useless as a breakwater. This island is of so niuch
importance to Toronto, that Torontonians generally would rather see
its restoration than give fifty cents to the construction of the Huroni
and Ottawa Ship Canal ; and this not on account of opposition to the
canal, but because the restoration of the island is of such immediate
importance._______________

The Globe's zeal in its advocacy of the abolition of the Senate
calis forth. considerable comment in Toronto;- the capital of the'
Province being the home of several of the members of that body
Torontonians therefore appear to consider the abolition of the Senate
of local importance a.nd look at it froin a local standpoint. Popular
opinion appear however to run in two grooves, at present widely apart
but converging towards the same point; ultimately I présume those in
favour of the abolition of the Senate and those in favour of a change
in its constitution must meet on the saine platform when, I trust as far
as Toronto is concerned, the Senate wiil be abolished.

Again the bonus business is about to breed trouble in Toronto
At a late meeting of influential citizens Mr. Davis moved, seconded by
Mr. Boswell-"1 That the counicil of the city of Toronto be petitioned
to pass a résolution offering inducemnents to new manufacturers toi
establish their works here, by exenipting such new institutions from
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taxes and rent, and especially ta pass sutcl resolutions as they deeni
advisable to encourage the establishment of car aud locomotive works
in Toronto; and also that such inducement may be mnade known by
advertisement." 1 ani slow ta fully appreciate anything that may tend
to the prosperity of the Queen City of the West, but 1 can see in the
above resolution the harbinger of much mischief. Why should we
offer a bonus to start manufacturers ? Why should we offer a special
bonus ta locomotive manufactures ? If Belleville is a better place
than Toronto for the manufacture of locomotives, then, by ail ineans,
let the proposed înanufactary be started in Belleville. It is this
sort of seifishness that complains that aur streets are bad, aur taxes
high and ail that sort of thing'; and aur streets wiil continue to be bad
and aur taxes continue ta be high sa long as we advocate and indulge
the vicious practice of exemption fruiji taxation andi granting bonuscs
ta every Tom, Dick or 1-arry wvho happens ta have peculiar facilities
for turning out saine special article. If Toronto is the best place for
the establishment of locomotive ivorks, certainiy let Toronta have the
benefit, but grant no exemption or bonus. If Toronto oughit ta be
the seat of the Dominion Parliamient-let the seat of Dominion
Parliament be iocated in Toronto. If the Huron and Ontario Ship
Canal is better than the Trent Valley Canal and (lacs not interfere
with the Welland Canal and can be constructed economicaliy, and be
advantageous ta Toronto and ail interested, thien let the Huron and
Ontario Canal be proceeded with, but be careful that no bonus be
given unwiseiy. ____

The Toronto Globe advertises a ilotice ta brickiayers that the
Buffalo masons are going ta strike o1n Jily the 25th for $2.5o a day,
the saine as Toronto bricklayers are receiving. Evidently the Buffalo
men are labourine under the delusion that Toronto men are receiving
but $2.oo a day, and that thore is considerable building in Toronto.
The masters of Buffalo, I understand, are not iikeiy ta grant the men's
request. The Toronto market xvill tIen hc flooded with bricklayers,
and the bricklayers wages will again coine down bore ta $2.00. Can
any one tell mie the benefit of trades' unions, either ta the unionists or
the public generaliy ? Quz'eiz City.

SUBURBAN RETREATS.

One nigbt as Mr. Smyth (Smyth with a y) pandered weary and woak, a
week ago, lie dreanied a dream; lie did not dreain that bie Ildwelt in niarbie
halls with vassais and serfs at bis side " ; lie dreanit that hoe dweit in a suburban
retreat with the mosquitoos singing outside. Moved by a love for the country
hie had moved out of the city, intending ta pass the summer in a truly rural
manner. You wiil hear how, befare the summner left, lie ieft summarily.

Mr. Sinyth was a very meok, gentie, kind young nian, and smiled very
sweetiy. If you have ever seen bis photograph you must have remarked the
beauty of bis smile-breaking acrass bis face iike a ray of sunlight and arrested
by bis coliar at the back of bis neck-it lias boen called a neck-straordinary
smile. WelI, hie had the worthy desire ta ho a great rower, and having heard
of the splendid athletes in the Suburban Retreat Rowing Club, hoe joined it.
In this there was fia difficulty, as the only requisites were ta part your hair in
the middle, also your beard, if you had one; ta keep a stiff upper lip, even
if it lad a tendency ta grow down; and lastly, ta put President, Secretary or
some titie or other lbefore yaur name. Ail %the members have these tities. Mr.
Smytl joined, and was elected 9 th Vice-President, bis duty being ta smoke in
the boat-bouse and thus develop bis mnuscle. Saine of the rowers raw with
spoon-aars, whilst the lady friends spoon with the rawers ;-in this latter
division aur friend nearly always was found. He also went fishing, and had
been engaged in the interesting occupation of holding a rod for two hours
without getting a bite, when lie heard' two Frenchinen who had been out ail
day remark: "lAnytings bite you dare ?" Il No, natings at ail." "lVelI, notings
bite me too." Ho gave up fishing, evidently seeing that the fish wore flot ta be
hooked, as tbey doubtless had baokod it. H-is landlady hiad asked bum bofore
ho went fishing ta send up a man ta do about six hours'wxork. Well,hle laoked
and lookod without success; finally hoe met a lady of uncertain ago, of whom lie
asked: "lCan you tell me where I can get a man ?" " No," sbe replied, I
have been looking for fifteon years and have flot boen able ta find one." Mr.
Smyth gave up laoking.

0f bis landlady lie lad inquired on making ternis if she could "lput bum
up." The answer lad been in the affirmative, and bie had a good deal ta "éput
up with." He would ofton undress by the light of a match, and would gaze in
matchless wonder at bis bed, whicl looked like the crater of a volcana. 0f
course tIec "hired cratur" lad so much ta do that she only succeeded in

* naking it up once a xveek. Fie lîad a piece of soap) abouît thrc inclies long
with w-hici ta perform bis daily ablutions, anti so bard (perlîaps Castile) that it

*broke a tumbiei onc day ien hoe dropped it. And lic xvas very fond of per-
funîery, tlîough, strange ta say, the dry weathei. would affect even his perfume
bottles, wlîile the servant girl îvould scornfuhly walk past hum beautifuilly
scented, and Mr. Sinytl would sinilo lîunorously anîd kindly as bie said Ilit was
nat humoraus but perfumerous." However, lie innocentiy fillod anc of bis
scent bottles with miucihage, so that the serv ant assulmed a rather gunîmy
appearance. àfr. Snîyth had ta put up with tlue voraciaus boarder wbo biad
such an appetite that hoe bolted a door, devoured a Nvhale story, took down a
family portrait, tlîrew a giance ai ouid. the room, aîîd positively took iii ail that
was left, and strange ta say, thougi hoe was very ii afterward, only tlîrew up a
wàinidow-it svas certauiy s ery îpaiuîful. AU tiiese thing; -NIr. Sinîy tb endured ;
but hie could nat enîdure the puddings, sa lie 'caix cd ta enter a caîîîplaiiit,
wbicb hie did in the folIoiving fashion :"' My dear landlady, it's flie puddings,
they are taa mnysteriaus and toa manaiitoliaus, aind a G rand 'hrunk, priz'e candy

packagc cloes not cilpîal thin for surprises ;tlîcY airc nu ire liashtanishing thaîî
liasi itself, aîîd Mihen yan fry w bat i'; left, it is [lot î igbt anîd i;, fryghtful
stuff and sonîctinies thcy aie very th iîn and watery, and the fashian is ta use
forks, sa that anc cari hardiy do justice ta thiein. You knaw they are very like
gruel; in fact, one of tlic boardei s re\v iii after eatingi sanie. Anîd then you
give us an aid pudding witb a nem, top, and it is by tia iiieallS " tip-top." You
mniglît give u,; a change sanietinies-say onîce a month. It i5; cul, fair ta Vary
yaur bll of fare, sa that these ftrefuilly and w -oiderfuhlly mnade jîuddinigs nuay
be inoniî ail tlîeir variety ; and then the Spriiug chickcns inay bu spring, btt
it is a car spring. 1 iuiust say tlî;t yau bav e boen good crioougl îlot ta iîiflict
hash upaiîLis very aften, thauigh f feel c-biifidciît that you once gave us coal
hashes, induciîîg aile of the boarders ta inake a stupid hasli of' lliniseif, wbilst
aîîatlîr svas led ta camnit an ass lîaslîiiatiaiî. I w ish yai w aijld asi, your
daughiter ta case thuîmiping ou flie 1 iano-1it w ould miake a cat s 'i, ; perhaps
tlîat is wby she calis ht mewsic. She says slie lias beeîî taughIt by Signora
Maccaroni, ar saine sudh name, aîîe of those 'furnerF ' %vho tail sa 'infur-
nally.' 1 go inta flic roani, andi sue is thunîping awax . Sue turnus ta me and
says 'Would you like ta hear nie sing ? ' 1 With pleasure,' I reply, hoping that
it wili soon be aver. ' 1 Nviil sing anc of the 1'inafoîe sanjgs,' and xx heu,
Madani, 1 ask y ouîr daugliter if it is new, slîc is quite indignant, say ing it must
hoe iew, as tiiere couid îîot have pin-a-fore the tinie of No-ah. Shc bcgins ta
sing ' Ahem ! alioin ! abeni '-she nos or gets beyond this heînming-perhaps
it makos bier sangs sew-seiw. 1 xviii tell you, mny dear landlady, as a secret that
I was dcply in love with y-oui dauigîter anti not in tihe usual m-ay. that-

Our lovc was like mLo t other loveS,
A littie glow, a little shiver,

A rosebudt and a pair of FýoVcF,
And 'Fly not yet' tupon flic river."

But I loved ber madly, and told lier I ivas going ta -et mairiÎed and settle,
laoking at lier as impressively as I could, but suie only replied that 1 lîad botter
settle flrst and marry afterwards. And last niglît at tuec danîce I proposed ta
lier, saying that I. trusted nîy lapes would flot ho nipped ini tue bud, and sIc
laughed heartlessly, flot artiessly - tiîis morniîîg I foutnd out the reason of lier
laugîter, instead of hîaving boen understood as saying, Ilnippcd iii the bud,"
she lad understood, Il-dipped in the mud." To speak of more inaterial things
-I receive my collars froin your latindress ivithout a particle of starcl in them,
while, an the contrary, niy handkcrchiefs came bick, as stiff as a1 slioot of tin.
Tbis is liat praper, and tue iauidr-cs nows that I cannot blawv my nase.
Further, I amn not at ail sa;tisfied with that new-fangled drink which you give us,
cailed K.O.K. I arn p-erfectly willing ta admit that it P.; K.- or Poliwka,
but nat O.K. at all-perhaps the involîtar intended it for the O.K. Indians.
Wby do you give us this !;tuff aiîd say tlîat it is heaithier than tea and coffee ?
It tastos liko boiled sawdui st or- oxtract of saapsuds, and---low'ever apprapriate
it may sound-it us îlot ex ucthy the thiiîg ta do, ta svýaslu unets 1foo( dawn svith
extract af saapsuds ; you. may talk of your K.O.K. as much as you ploase,
madani, but honest tca us tle best policy. Agaiîî, anc of the principal reasons
which led me ta camne hiere svas, tlîat I expcctcd ta got fresl and pure milk;
wbat I bave lad hias surely came froni tue bottoin of a well, and I ivisl you
would ask tue niuikinan ta beave wcli alane. Your cildren are a great nuisance,
they are so numeraus; yau cail tbein cherubs-they are cberubjim and seraplîim
-as tiîey Il coiitinuaily do cry." 1 also like ta sit on the verandah dnd enjoy
the vîow ; 1 read iii your advertisement tlîat tue bouse svas siîrroided witl
shade-troos, but ail 1 can sec is that your lîushaiid lias plantcd a fewv sunflowers,
and you must agreo witl me that suniflowers, as shade-trees, arc failures. Yaur
husband, I presume, gets lis borticultural knowledge froin the colunins of a
daily newspaper, froin wvlich I bave taken the followiiig oxtract :-" The first
tbing ta do in a gardeîî is to prepare it; aftcr this is done it is advisable ta
ropair the lence sa as ta afford a roast for cllickens ; Paris greoens are not ta ho
planted tlîis yoar until hate ini the scasaîî; caw-cuinbors are liaI profitable,
thcrefore se that yaur neigibour's c.ow cumbors uîot your gardon;- and sow
an," etc. Mr. Sinyth would have said r.'ore but the landhady interrupted him,
saying, that lie could leave immediatoly. "lTake your trunk and pack," she

350
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said. So lie 1)acked lus trimnk and left, pack and package. He rettîrned tc
town and may be sten by tire cLirious wandering Up and down the corridor 0
the Windsor, a sadder and a wîser man. The above is a truc description o
how the Suiburban Retreat lost one of ils boarders, and is relatcd as a warssing
10o 1130e iv13c eîstr.p li130( 'ut citizen-, by exaggerated accottl3ts cf t13e comfosts
.of a h3ome Mi tlie country. Gea. Pso///7f'el.

TRADE -FINANCE -- STATISTICS.

The outlook in business curcles i5 îlot aI jsiesent very favourable, and ai]
those who are carrying large stocks sviil doubt'ess fsnd that 113e psrofits ivili bc
smaller tl3an ti3ey sverc during the isrecediisg six motli]s. 'l'ise denaîîd for- ail
goods is at present lrnited to wlsat is desired for immediate coflstlflptioti, al3d
there is but luttle pJrospect of spectîlative advances, so tisat asy l3rofils reaiized wvi1i
resîtit from legitinsate t rade. Hcuwever thu3se wv13 ar c1 arryi3g large stocks wil]
necessariiy bave 10 lie s;troîsg in capiital uii orclei to partake cf t13e geiscral pros-
perity wlîen il tcoulcs. As ive arc t> a great extel3t depeî3dent as regards
commercial affairs ti0l5 tise lrosperity ci otherxvise cf osîr neiglibours, il is
interestîîsg 10 watui3 flic tide of affairs tl3ere. The _V Y, Economiist 13as the
following:

«Anothet- cierenît of tinci.u 51221y t_ýif w itl i gai d Io t he pî c pe s 1 of the aiictilli utai
ci.,, on wlse cortintcul propertîy Ilte sehole cotîsicîciii fabiir more ori les, dcpends
The magnificent w heal t ciopý ha1r1ve Icr la..t_ 3ear, and the higli pice ito aliidi in (îiîieqtience
of the geneta faiuu c il flic cîÛpî in Eturope, w% cic the not imtportantt i îuiî ibii i o 1th1e
prosperity cf the2 ouiitî y an d tic t cNisl oet' tiadl. Cls io b, c rs c ie v i ioc.u t l
anxîctyth [l Pc ibiiity cf a pi cal dcri ca. cin lieartoont cf rnon0 ' io lic ir eau tul i the, crnuing
year fr-ocs cxportal ions. A goci liais vc-,l ni Lîropr wvul cur esult iii a thangeti coniionît cf
affait -, :3o tsaI jiisteil of exfoiO îiig m ~ illin iriti îel, of giain, the animinlt inightiliwindle
tel 75 ms lltort . Anooa ui îpli', tuf loc i milionî,; cf liii slsci cf w lîcat j' a po' sibilil y flot
to be ignored.il.Tlii bsinc. if tflic îcoutriy iii i(ý ,1usenl t h pc s I argcly pi edicateri tpon
high price , for agi cuiii îal pi tidicI, arnd th li iccîî t of lairge suîii froni cI le r comînt, je',.
Shouilî thesc conitijons lic jilitet feî cd %v i iIt t' isi ts fi tiilagr ciilîti iri and itht e 1mieron,

c lasses dcpcîîîlcîî ilpoît lii ciii wiîltl lic tii lt i-gely i cseiillî ticîîieiîii I foi goîs , i c i se the
dehl paying porwer, andt inlenirsfy the soicsu'ktîa mncertajis feelinsg %ji regard lii ptuces generally
for nieîchatîdise. A le..seiieil foi ciiil îictiîaîd svolil cf course serioisly intecrfèe svitlîflic
eaining poivcr of ail tucatîs cf tr ansportatjoni, ansd geîierally prit ont tif geauthe îîîacîitîcry
of businss ils ils uresetît expanive shape. On tlie ollîci id, clliprited folod foîr flic
nsaniifaclnri ng classes of tIi s cotilt iy i oild ]le a compensaiic ngu ailsatl1 c, b ut hvtller tIlss
wotlld overi lanlti' tIi'' iýfi-sbtliaii'iiic lit io st1clinly i-ctitlals Io lic ,cn. 'lliI îteîîlli if
the positiotn sVlîjclî Ilii, i.iliil iy oicijcs, liw cin jîît uîiparjiswi iii tîhhîlci ntationis if the
globe, is flie i ofinjte s Siit y (if ils ics(i 01ces; iii addiuîon s b lre .. st tifi. ]i s tue single arilie
of cottoîî alone tIse mnagnitude cf fice producetions 1101v promiseil, antd flhc higît price wlîict shll
Pievails for il svilillnaiîîtait flic. vtîluilic cf ex1 îorts -Il a Itigls point, esiicciilly .. ipplenieecd
as titese aie lîy flieci, t oiii us su iii; real i: cd frn alirtias fti t tilaccs's, pi tivisi titi petrtoliin
etc., etc. lTe .31ii y of th ols iiîîtîy to pi tii tce antd e51(15ort jî ile;, w hidiltiti oh î cotiiry
cats yie]ld in sîîi.i ahitî,.tce, andî lthe îeieuand foi w'lich is uiiîsî .îîuly itict-casing, wuill alu ay,
iîtsder ci (11001 y cii cuIiwtilic.., etiab is to lai gc y i!cpu i t f lie balancc tif hi ate iîî îîîi
favottii-

'l'ie Frech t \iisstry cf Conmrîce i as, foîr tlie iirst t isîe, pliblisie d
statistics on tise iniplsrts cf caIlle and pigs ilsto tiîat î-olunfry. 'lis rcttîrs
applies te, lise first fosur 1150131155 cf tlie prescrit ycal, tîsd shtows thaI dîrisîg lit
1)eriod in ail] 87,oo iscati cf itcrîed cattic, 575,000i slîelp ansd 95,000, pîgs hsave
been iis3porlecd ; tIsaI cf fisese îîîi 131 cixen, s ,,oS slîccjs, and 26 liigs wîere
brouIgît frons Anserîca ;ansd tisa tise principal expo(rter cf oxcîs to F~rance is
Italy, whicis seîsds liearly two-Ihirds of t13e total in3lorted. Aigeria seîsds no0
fesver thait 62,000 sliccp.

It is wvorthy cf attention3 tisaI as slaîcd abovc oîsly r,3 i oxen were sl3îpped
from America and aise thal a msorunlaiîsoss country like ltaiy slsould 13e able te,
exporl over 50,000 iscad during the first touîr mnsosis of Ibis yeaî. 'l'le French-I
market svould sem 10 13e wortisy cf msore attcesticos frons catlle exl)orters.

Accordiîsg le of-liciaI retuirns frons WVashîington, lthe insfcrnal rcVenu.e cf tise
United States f'or flic fiscal year eîsdiîg Jie oc ai-otînts 10 $1 28,000,000.

Thsis sum exceeds the previous year's reven tie by $ 1o,ooo,0oo, ansd is $3,ooo,oo
in excess cf the esîmnates.

1 have seets iately tire U. S. îtmîgraion retîsrî3a for june i 88o, for ftle porls
of Baltimore, Boston, Detri oit, Huron, Key West, Neiv Orleans, Ncv XYork and
other ports, which give a total cf 7j2,567 ini3sligrants. (Of these 12,323 were
from the Dominion cf Can3ada. 'l'le arrivais at [lie jiori of New York duriî3g
the year endîîsg Juie 301h, 1879, Were as follosvs :-

in t8o ............................................... 263,726
In 18................... ............... ......................... 99,224

The reporrt tf te I[udscn's :Bay Cossmpanyv, i13is ssîed, sows tIsat the
profits on t13e fuir trade accouinîs cf otlili, for t0178, atssount fo f55803, as
compared ivitis f53852, in t13e clîlfit for 17'.an th1 îst flie share cf profits
falling to the officers cf tise Conmpany imounrt to ,/6,015, a st.îm ivhic 3 yields
f67.îrs. 9 d. per sîsare. The net profits cf tise Conmpan3y, as shown in profil
and loss account nînount ho 46,.-86, to whîci must be added the amouint

Jtity 1.1 ............................ ......
Jîîl y 7............... ................

Jittirj 0................... ......
le ................. ..............

'I siic i il uek,.......... .............

Tottal 8 sîeck, .......... ................
Corrcspoîîdiiîg 8 2 ,i' ,,1' ...........

1

51iis,. . . . ... i.

l)rs,....................

BANK-

lilotitreaît.................
Ontario...........
l'Soloîs ................
Toroto.. ý................

ý;eqt0csj Carier.. ...... .:..
c s........

Easternî Towvnships ....
...bc..................

C ommierce .... >......

Exchîuagc .......

MISCELLANEOUS.

Montrcat Telegraph Co..
R. & 0. N. Co ............
City Passenger Railîvay...
New City Gas Co ....

Capitail

Subscri bc 1.

500,0oo

5,798,2.67
I,469,6co
2,500,000

Iliiîi, . 5Vluit, Col-il, Rye,

51 .s,,S,9i6 4,838,275 3, 794
7 1,1 -i ', 'uSj5 440,718 16,659

"9' I 5,417 l 4147,89 s,

il,'1 i,77,, 1 1,T10,29i, 322,935

573,157 iiî, s'i
8  

215,658,145 3i43,3
8 8

.35, ,5-5,81 7 11),535,666 1,323,556

65ii2 t.
3

7il,
7 4

1 '124.

... . .. .... 980,168

B3ANKS.

P.iid up

1.995,75s6

.5, 5 l8,)3 3
l,382,037
2,500,000
6,oo,00o

1,000,000

Rest.

100,000 84

500,000 129
*250,coo

5500 75
475,000 98

425,000
1,400,00 11

*75,000
.... 42ý4

171,43 10

f63,000 10,4
119%4

*Continlgenît Fîînd. tRccostruction Reerve Fuîîd. IPer anni.

Pea.,

4,14B

t12,334

59,215

8,3t3

532,282

655,39-
431,292

224,100

Ual.,

122,582

t112,213

.35o,o16

126»671

6-9,369

1,320,881

91,412

$136 4 .5-6
6 'i 1 3 7140

$13 4 .69

74$ 3 6.09

7.4 4 6.59

32

90% 4 7.27
4214 

'i82 P5 4.8
115 5 7.74

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

îSo 879). Week's Traffic. Aggregate.
COMPANY, as

Pertod. Mails & Fieight. Total. Total. Incr'se Decr'se Period. Incr'se Decr'se
F. prms

Wcek $ $ $ S SS S*Grand, rtitk. J,..i.11Y 17 (66,l04 132,017 198,431 149,431 48,690 ... 3 w'ks 134,927 ..
Great Werstern.... ' 1) 37,929 55,446 93,375 77,925 1'1,450 ... , . I 38,372 ..
Northerrî& 11,& N.V 'W 5 (),028 17,182 26,21o 21,717 4,493 ... 2 12,466 ..
Troronto & Nipissing.. " 14 1,433 2,043 3,476 3,446 30 ... 2 . ... 5
Midlaîîd. ....... 14 2,oî6 4,887 7,103 6,049 1,054 .... 2 2,ý97 ..
st.Lovrence&Ottawa ' .îo ,8ýi 999 2,850 2,370 480 .. fmnJan.î 1 ,81o
Whitby, Pt Perry &

Li îsay .............. 14 .S14 15 1:799 l,252 547 . ... io,836 ..
Canada Central .... 7 3,9- 4.,350 8,250 

6
,1o2 2,'48 ... Y wks 2,148 ...

TForonto, G.rey-&r(ce Julie 19 .',îlyii 4,.ýl0 7,005 6,731 275 ... 25 9 2o0,6 ..

1Q>, M.- O 0 & .... IJnlYii8 0-,760 4,903 l ý,6
6j 6,,ît ,53 ... 26

Mlo l [Month] Month
îtitercolonial ... May 3l1 511,44) 9 f,.3' 139,881 109,683 34,298 5m'nths 187,141 ...

NOTE TO GRANID TRuNîx.-The River du Loup reccipts are included in x879, no02i l8gSo; ooainin
hrn thse sveek's incrcie is $ý2,2o AggreLate inrreâ'e is $147,527 for three weeks.

tNoTEz To Q,.,.& .RY.-Faýstern Divsion rece',pts nlot inciuded i iettirtis fur 1379,

carried forward frorn last year f22,037, making a total undivided balance of
fý68,3 2s. The committee noxv recommend a dividend of nine shillings per
share amouliting to f45,000, whwhl would leitVe £ 23,323 to ise carried
forward to, next accouint.

Tire meeting of rstilway nlagnales of Jrîiy 2otis, at Saratoga, was thus
spoken of by the Chicago .7ribiiie..-- "Phi s meeting is to decide whether the
Grand Triînkl is to become a l3arty to t13e East-bornd 1p001 from Chicago or
flot. Tire Grand Trunk consented a few weeks ago t0 join the po00l, provided
it is accorded a fair share of the business ; the managers demanded 20 per
cent., but the othier fines ivere net wilhing to give mûre than 7 Pe cent. 0f
couîrse, the G. T. R. wotîid flot accepî thîe offet', ansd conscquîenly il svas agteed
le refer flic issaîter to tbe Arlîjîrators. l'nd ig flice arbitrstion, certain con-
cessions were mnade 10 the Grand Trunk xvhjcl, it clainis, were vil3lated. For
instance, it was agreed that froîn Julie ist until the meeting at Saratoga, the
G. T. R. shotsld receis e So car-loads of ]ive stock a week. But up to abouît a
sveek ago itl had receiv ed but 1 2 car-loads. Then suddenly 83 car-ioads were
given, but again sipînenîs have el3tirely ceased. Now, the managers aver
that unless a bettcr disposition is shown hereafter t0 give il fair treatnsent they
will 8301 abide by tire award of 11he arbitrators. Again, bothl the G. T'. R.
and Wabashi say thcy svill not act with 113e trunk lines unless Vanderbilt svith-
draws bis opiposition te their con3îng il3to Ibis city. If Vanderbilt lbad isot
enjoined t13e Wýesterîs Indianat fronti cros;sîng 1t8e tracks of the Lake Shore,
those roads svould liave beets eîsabled 10 go mbt conspetition with the other
Chicago toads moî3îhs ago. As it is, the Grand Trunk has only been able 10
do a small busin3ess by 1t3e courtesy of the Burlinglon, which allowed il to use
ils tracks for freiglit traffic 10 Sixteenth and Canal streets;i and the Wabash,
which lias beets ready 10 open its, Chicago line for several monîlis, is yet
entirely shut onit.1'

'l'lie cNpoil. elcarantte', foi Eiîio1 c fi on, (li' pourts of New Vork, Monfreal, Boston,
P'orlandl, Philadelphia, Bltinosi c andî, NeNv di ians foi lthe ttndermcntiosed weeks ivecre:
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THE GOSPEL 0F LAISSEZ FAIRE. g
c'

A Sermen preached by Rev. Alfred J. Bray. b

EccIesiastes, iv. 22. n

I have called my subject for this evening "The gospel of letting things

go," which is the bcst phrase 1 can find in the English tongue for expressing h

the thougbt 1 have in rny mind. 1 do not cxactly mnean indifference, nor im- fi

potence, nor what we understand by chance, but wvhat the French would cali c

laiisez faire-or meaning it a littie more strongly, would cail laissez aller- bD

that is, you may as well have no plan, you had even better make no effort that

shall be direct and have an aim ; the world is going on very well, and evey s

thing wiIl keep coing very well, and end very well, if only everything is left

alone ; the machinery will work srnoothly, if you do not interfere by flinging V

the bones of your body of mortality into the cogs of the whecls. You will C

recognize that sentiment, I arn sure; it is common and quite popular. If the ~
presenit condition of general mind and life would calmly enquire into itself, and f

then trutbfully express itself, words very near like the ones T have used ivould

be Îenerally uttered. Men neither affirm nor deny the being of God ; they do

flot even trouble tbemselves enough to be iii any serjous way sceptical about it I

If pressed, they would say-well, in all probability there is a Supreme Being to

whom there can be objection to apply the term God-but if you ask me what

1 mean by that, 1 must answer, I arn not certain. I do not accept the concep-

tion Moses and David had of God as being complete and final, and if you ask

me to take the Christian portraiture, I must ask which of themn ? for it bas been i

changed with the years, and different bodies of Christians hold, or seem to hold t

different ideas. Thus there is Cod as taught in the Scriptures of science, and

God as taught by the cultured sentimentalists of the day. But neyer mind, I

arn content that either conception shahl live and prevail-or ail of theni-for al

are in somne way good, perhaps each bas sorne phase of the truth, and perhaps

al of them are needed to convey the full idca. Thbat statc of mind I believei

te be very prevalent. Even among cburch-going fiolk those most careful to

hold and observe the outward decencies of Christian life- it holds. We preach

and write books about the infinite Justice by which ail men shall be judged and

rewarded or condemned, a justice which is infinitely wise and alnlighty ; we

demand that men think right thoughts and speak right words and do just, even

charitable acts, and gain peace of conscience now and eternal joy, or be

doomed to everlasting misery, but how many of thosc who hear us heed what

we say so as to believe wvith the mind and becart ? Not many. For if they did,

congre'gations would hc driven to a frcnzy of penitent praycr, just as the

colliers were whcn thcy swaycd, and moaned, and cricd to the licavenls when

Wbitefild preached in his great perfervid way. Sermons arc just as powerfully

conceived and delivered now as tbey were then ; if bell is described less

vividly, it is declared as a place of unutterable torment ; preaching bias changed

a littie, but congregations havc cbanged enormously. '[bey do not quake and

fear as they once dîd ; tbey do not accept our dicta as a direct revelation from

heaven as th ey once did ; the thought and sound of our sermons hardiy pass

the limits of the four walls of the churcb. Trhe strong denunciations we utter

against crime in commerce, crime in politics do îîot prevail by noon on Mon-

day. Men are not much afraid of God ; stili les.; arc they afraid of heil, and

to no appreciable extent can they be said to desirc heaven. They bave an

interest in this presenit life, and tbc earth in which it is rooted, which nothing

we say can destroy, or even much weaken. When we ask that they "llay not

uip for themselves treasures upon earth, where moth and rust do corrupt, and

thieves break througli and steal, but lay up treasures in heaven, where neither

motb nor rust doth corrupt, and whpre thieves do flot break through and steal,"

if they arouse themselves sufficicntly to regard it as anything more thanl a

platitude, they will smile, as if to say-that is bardly practical, not at ail a good

speculation ; possession is better than promise, and if we could only get that

same treasure of the earth it wvould not be impossible to kcep off thieves and

rust. It. is not that tbey bave absolutely no faith in the treasures of heaven,

but they are absolutcly certain as to the prescrnt, and they are l)ractical men.

And it is partly because thcy are practical men tbat our teachings have lcss

hold tupon tbcm. The intellect bias been devcloped, and the emotions bave

been put under subjection ; they are not so mnuch under the influence of powver-

ful imagery as they once were ; their temnperament as well as their occupations

are against wbat is merely bvautifuil and glittcring;ý they are not well able to

live for an ideal; that is to say, they are not poctic.
Along with that you wiIl find that mystery bias alinost cornpletely lost its

hold upon the general mind. Time was whien if it could be shown that a cer-

tain doctrine was beyond the grasp of human reason; too big for argument;

too subtle for analysis;ý too divine for what is merely firnte to comprcend, it

was enough to commnand faitb. It is not too mutch to say that thc greater the

mystcry; tbc more impoqsible it wvas for tbe mmnd to penetrate it svith its

strongest thought, the more eagerly was it believed. But ahl that is changed.

Men arc tired and can no longer do with mnere vagucness and vision and dog.

matic assertions based on them. They find thcrnselves in a world of Ijemen-
dous forces and boundless opportunities, wliere sometimies the whole energy is

needed to barely sustain the life, and sometimes'fihe appetites have unlimited

ratification, and where always the mmnd finds vast fields of activity awaiting

onquest ; and they say, explain this puzzle, or tel! us how to do it;, show us

0W to master the presenit, and for the future, with ail your great words and

oise about it, ]et it go.

I believe that a great deal of this xvas inevitable from the first. Men could

ardly bave a fixed, settled, restful belief iînless they could be sure that it was

rmly and secturely based. See bow the idea of God bas been gradtnally

banging, and it may be said, surely refining ; the conception of God bas been

roadening and ever becoming more just. 0f course science bas donc that.

Vhen Moses wrote the history of the Creation, he wrote of a time of no

cience, and he tells us that Adam's conception of God was just a child's idea.

-le heard his voice while walking in the garden - held commun ion with Him by

vord of mouth ; accepted commands when they were issued; was driven out

if Paradise by force-but when Moses speaks of Abraham it is different. To

ýbraharn, God is a great invisible Leader and Judge, to whom he prays, and

rom whom he asks blessings. Moses miakes it manifest that the thought is

arger and juster in bis mind than it ivas in the mmnd of Abraham - follow the

vritings of David, the great psalms he sang to the Shepherd of Israel and the

%ather of Spirits, and you will find another stage of progrcsS; read the ser-

nons of Jesus Christ, and you will sec tbat a mighty revolution took place in

nen's ideas of God, even though tbey could but haîf understand the sublimity

)f Ilis teachings.

Neyer did Science work upon Theology and compel such changes in it as

t is doing now. For the last five centuries the conflict bas been going on, and

here has neyer been a battle where tbeology did not lose sorne ground. The

reign of law bas been establisbed. The poetry of the Orientals-ien they

sang how thc heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament showetb

forth His handiwork-bas lost its sentiment since Kepler, Gaillco and Newton

Laught us astronomy. WVe do not tremble and croucb down in fear when the

Lhunders roll and the lîghtnings gleam in the sky, for we know that these are

not the fearful tokens of Jebovah's anger-only the resuit of elcctric currents

meeting. When famine or disease afflicts us, sve do not call for gencral fastinig

and humiliation and prayer to appease the wrath of a vengeful God,fo v

know that tbey are due to lîreventible causes, and we look to better rncthodsJ

of agriculture, or to our drains. Tbroughout the array of human discoveries,

through the field of human industry nnd labour, scientific laws and practical

achievement have marched, producing such tangible, suchi undeniable results

that theology must be modified and changed if it would command any reason-

able respect at ail. Moses could not hold bis belief and a reputation for sanity

in these days-Milton coul'J not. write bis I'aradise Lost now-theology of baîf

a century ago is impossible in these tinisswhen Science bas brought such in-

controvertible facts to the light-thc result is, that Theology is the vaguest of

ail vague theories. Try and reduce the general run of our teaching to common

sense and understandableness and'telli us thc result. It is flot a positive

science, and bas notbing to say to positive science. Tt was not always so.

Time wvas when tbeology ivas mn thcory aud Lractice coiëxtensive witb men's

lives. Great as the sphere of thought and action migbt bc, the circle of

obligations imposed by God wvas greater still. It sought to harmonise the

diversified in man and in socity-to explain the mystery of being and sin and

holiness, and mnan's relation to the world around him. Then there was sorte-

thing positive and practical in religion-sometbing wbicli caused great thoughits

to move in men's minds, and great emotions to sway in their hearts. Altbougb

wc can now sec that the idea was crude, and the expression poor, it was welI

defined-it was an ideal-mt was the source wlience msan found inspiration

to live as saints and die as hcroes; then. religion wvas the controlling force of

every phase of iindividual and commercial life-the king rulcd in the namne of

heaven and not by the will of the people-the men wvbo sat in the high. places

of authority were the people's councilors, and flot merely representatives of

passionate, avaricious, debauched majorities. But all tbat is cbanged-wve

have exclbanged a living force for an indefinite hypothesis. 'Fbcology bas

nothiîg to do ivitti science, politics, industry, culture and beauty-- it belongs to

a world of its owvn, and its gloîy is no more real to us than the stream of light

sve eall the IlMilky Way "-it is a neutral thing, and must not be dragged into

any conflict with science-it is too ethereal to be brought dowvn to gild and

soften the bard facts of actual experience-too delicate to be brought into the

arena of man's real life and external activity. Wbat is there to give an earnest

practical man with an interest in this life-with too much knowlcdge of human

nature to trust over-much to unsafe emotions-but ivho asks that bis life inay

have some centre and some aim-a religion that shahl bc commensurate svith a

life that is flot mean and distorted, but with a life great in thought, in feeling

and in conduct ? What have we for him? Roman Catholicism cornes with a1

Syllabus for science and society-a calendar of saints and a missal-most un-

substantial fare for a man who holds that he cannot live on fancy and feeling

acting and rcacting on each other. Calvinism stili puits on savage airs, de-

claring that ail science and aIl socicty are only worldly at the best, and to be

shunncd as contaminating things. There is something offcrcd by both these.

Tbey have a word 10 say-a rule 10 gîve-a command to utter about life-

practical life, thought, conduct, happiness. It is not enough, however. Roman
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Catholicism does not commend ibself to the intellect, and Calvinism smites the
heart into defiant rebellion. Tbe day for both is gone. They still exist as

forms-they have their temples, and their anthems, and their altars, and tiseir

creeds, and Ibeir hasts of warshippers-each bias truth enougli in it to keep it
alive for a ceistury more-but tbey do not exercise an influence as they once

did. Roman Catbolicism i,; the honme of multitudes of svomen and children,
and a fesv men îvbo dream--and a few more îvbo want ta look after tbc present

and let tbe îsriest sec ta tise rosI ; but, as if cansciaus of ils aivu weakness, il

forbids ils members ta seek for a field for increase of light and knoWlcdge.
Calvinism bas had ta relax îsîuch af its barsbness, caldness, in order ta live in
peaiceful times, and naw its logic is attacked in ils strongest holds, and point
afler point of abstinate defence bas been yielded. And when the earnest

practical man bas turned from these, wisat can he find ? where can be find a
religion that shaîl contrat head and heart, and eyes, and hands and feet? I
confess ta yau that I know nlot where he can go. There is the Unitarian
formula, whicb seeks ta escape from logical contradictions by discarding the
Athanasian creed-tbere is pro-Christianity, which seeks ta escape from bis-
toricai criticism by giving up tIse Bible as the word of Cod, aîsd tbe scheme of
redemption as the basis of ils crecd-and then came survivais of the bare ald
Deism.-bypotheses of a divine abstraction-vague vapaurings af tbc IIeternals
that make for righteousness "-a gospel of sweetness and ligt-a series of
beatitudes for culture-a kingdonî of beaven tbat bas no king, no cansciaus
willing subjecîs, no governimenl, and no haw-ali a beautiful. sentiment ; and
then came philosophical conundruros wbich veil tbeology in an impenebrable
cloudiand. But flot anc of thef,.and not ail of these have a word ta say ta
human nature-ta practical bhougbb and energy-ta science and industrial hife.
And that is what lias popularized this gospel of laissez faire. W~e can do
notbing in these matters ive understand bread-sining-we linderstand do-
mestic and pahiticai cconaîny-we understaîsd getling rich, or getting bonouirs,
or the gratificatiois of thc iower senses ; but those other inatters wvhich are
calhed bigher we do flot understand ah ail-let themn ahane. Tbings came

bringing gaod or cvii, îseace or misery, aîsd theis go-l-et tlsem came-lot
themn go.

Is that a moere fatalisin? a crayon surreisder la chîance, shecer and blank
and cowering athcisrn? Oh, noa. Il is not that at al]. Il is a sort of faith in
God, even in a beisificont Gad. Christiani teaching during the mnîy ages past
bas succeeded iin uaking a general belief in Gad a very part of the mid. It
bas became a factor usl ai edtîcatioîs ; it lias given la saciehy ils code of
courtesy and laws of lionotir ; il lias cliffcised itself abroad, a subtle essence
penetrating everywhere, impregnatiîsg the very air-sa tisat the gospel af 140issce

aller (the idea thal things had better be let ahane) is bbe oulcome of aid faitîs,
broken, poundcd fine, aisd mixcd with canspounids from modemn science and
philosophies and fallios.

That is the position of thiisgs as I sec it. 1 amn nat speaking of nsen îvbo
live in cloisbcred contemplation, nor arn I speakiîsg af the fcw ii aur- cîsurches
who devote tîseir best gifîs of thauglst and feeling aîsd power ta wvork ta bbe
upholding of their owîs character in thec faitîs and rightcausness of tise Gospel
of Christ. 1 amn speaking of people as 1 find thsem.in general-as they hive
and move and breathe in tue svark-a-day hife of tise world. Wlsat cas ive do
then? Is tbere anything practical uipan whsicbi we can hay aur lsand, anly svark
of salvatian ta bo donce? Let us face and osvn the fact, that in spite of ail ive
say men will bake tise direction of their lives in their osvn haîsds ; tlsey ivil
order thc working of tbeir own eniergies, ansd they will inaîntaiîs an interest, a
supreme interest in tIse lifo that now is, under the condition that îsoi is. Ausd
you cannaI hinder ecdi man frorn holding tise behief thuat lie himsehf is bbc
centre of that intcrest ; but ho is sure, when in bis riglit mmnd, that blis per-
sonality is not ta be at once bbc centre and circuinference of blis tbaught and
work. He bas an intellect ever at work to lry and discover the hidden laws
and relations of bhings ; lise bas tsva sels of insstincts, tbe aose urging isiiss ta
devote bis cnergy ta what is great, cnnabled and cnnobling; the other uirging
bim ta, devote himsehf ta what is law and debasing. T[ho instellect wiil ho just
as willing ta serve thc mean instincts as bbc allier ansd bigîser ; tbc esergy înay
be wasted in vain efforts or bad, destructive actions. Ail serious mcii, wviat-

ever their creed, are convinced that man's powvers nîîtst be hîrotîgbt into bruer
relations svith eacb other, and when bbey are harmoisized thc personal en-
deavour must be for tbc goad of tbc wholc. Politicians, thinkers, moralisîs,
social economiss-all pmofess ta bc îvorking with that eusd in view. The con-
viction bas been forced upan us that ive muîst direct humais cncrgy, nat stop
il ; we must cullivate tbc intellect, niat crush il;ý wc miust accept truths af
science and philosopby withaut minding aur orthadox crceds aver-inuchs; we
must recognize man's care for bbecearth, aisd blis life upoîs it, and give him a
religion that shaîl nat make sucb bremendous deinands uponbis credulity, that
if he confess a belief of il witli bis lips ]bis reasan is ashaied of tbc surrender
-a religion that does nat bcgiîs and ensd wih the svarship of a vague idea,
exercising no influence upon the life-- a thscology wbich can give sîrang life ta
science, and inspiration ta tbc searcli for knowledg-a theology for truc life
and a kingdomn of Iseaven hsere. Vos;- a kingdomn of beaven bere-notsing
less ; the exercise and administration of haws which slîall bring men's -varied

capacities and eniergies into working order; the operation of a force which
shall make things go in the right way-a force which shall enable man
hiinself to be an energy-a controlling, influencing eniergy. That is
what men xvant and must bave, and what we must give thern, if
Christianity is to maintain any hold upon the practical common sense
of an educated world. It is a frenzy of insurrection against our vagueneSS,
our unreality, the uitter impracticability of near]y ail our creeds that bas taken
for its xvatchwvord, "lLet everything go its own way." The aid ideas of God, of
Providence, of the Incarnation, of atonernent, of eternities and absolute good-
ness and endless bell., have been slipping away from men in spite of ail that we
can do. After nineteen centuries of change and new adaptation the truth is

borne in upon us witb overwhclming force, that these things have been wboliy
unable to organize the inteliectual and practical life of man; they have been
gradually but surely growing more distinctly separate from human life, and
men are now, for the miost part, convinced that the theology of the churches
cannat be brought into line with science and industry, and what they under-
stand by warldly life. XVhat does the ordinary individuial make of ail our
teachings ? Is lie distinctly kind and generous to an enemy for love of Christ;
does the precept of Sunday's psalrn, and prayer, and sermon influence bis
dealings on Monday ? Whoever heard of paliticians demanding that right
may be done though parties go to the wall? When Mr. Gladstone, awhile ago,
appealed ta the moral laws of the universe against what he deemed ail evil
policy, the biaîf of Europe broke out in laughter. No one can tell, and few
care to predict, wbat the end of ail this is to be. Now and then soel
Cassandra cornes forth to tell us of rocks ahead, but the prophet of evil, at

any rate, bas no honour in bis own country and amaong his own kmn Poiitics
are bad and getting worse*-but, what will you ? let things go. Commerce is
immoral-but, let it atone. T'ie popular mmnd bas broken with theology-but,
let things go. 1Ko ep on In the old bumdruin way ; you can't alter matters by
fretting over themn. An ive are to biarne for that, you and 1, the church.
Tbe Protestants have had tlieir syliabuis and cxpurgatorium just as surely as

tho Vatican ; we hiave basely ]îindercd the free uprising of tbought; we have
tried ta seal up the great fuin tains of knowledge; we have divorced religion
froro actual life, and made it a thing of inelastic beliefs and elastic emotions;
wie have banished heaven and biell away into the far-off future; we have filied
them with flimsiest unirealities anld înost grotesque absurdities, and what won-

der that the people say toa us now: We don't svish to hlave a controversy with
you w'e have no tesire ta quarrel with you, or to insuilt you; you represent an

anc îent institutiaon andI iiuost venerable traditions ; 'vo are quite wiliing to sign

a contract of non-intervention îvith you ; keep to your tracts and your churches
and we will quietiy let things take their chance. But let me asic in the rinte
of Cod and bumnssity if wc are gaing ta rcst satisfied îvith this gospel of
laisse, faire ? Is tisere inspiration for a truc life in that standing-off in puzzied,
dazed impotence ? Is life to glide on undirected, and ail work to bc aimless ?
No-that slccp of indifférence cari only end iii awaking ta despair, deep and
dark. Caus it ho that sve l)oor mortals have no gospel of power unto salvation?
1 beliove not. XVo have a gospel of life ; of salvabion ; a gospel for plain,

practical hife upon tbc carîh ; precepts for great practice, and laws of right
living. ________________

INFANT MORTALITY---PUBLIC HEALTH AND SAFETY.

TFie mortality of chidreîs under anc year during the presenit hot seasan in

Montreal lias been vcry greal, and even greater stili in the City of New York,

I cannot believe that real indifference exisîs in the minds of philanthropie peo-

ple in Canada in regard to this public cvii, which, on a first view, would seem
to formi a great deduction from tihe mecrits of our Canadian climate ; indecd,
we are aware tisat the question bias provaked a good deal of discussion at one
lime and another, and our hale valuied and public spirited citizen, Dr. Carpenter,
gave mucli of bis lune and efforts ta bue endeavour to elucidate il, but Our
Social Reformers now sceisi to feel somewhat beaben in their endeavours. it
is a pity the vital statisties of tbe Dominion, and especially of Montreai,
are not more complote, so that the actual dimensions and localities of the
mischief rnight be poiisted out. l-aving but few figures that are of much
service, we may at any rate fali back upon the general facts or wbat
are commonly so regarded. And one is, that there is no very special
morbality of the kind in Qtîebec City; another, that we do not find il
in ordinarily beallby districts of Quebec Province,-tbe Eastern Townships
for example. We have no means for aà correct comparisan of the status of ail

tise cihies of the Dominion in this respect, as wc ouglit to have. It does Ceem
tbat Montreal and New York bave ais unfortunate preëminence in this matter.

lIs New Vork the lisat is sumnmer is more, intense than in Canada, and of late

tbe dcatbs of yoting children hlave amountcd to about fifby a day in that city.
Thiere are remarkable electrical consditions in bot weather in 4ontreal, arising

doubtless from tbc rocky elevation of the mountain in the midst of a great
plain. Tise mounitain also keeps off tise northerly breezes which migbî rcfresh
thc city. To what extent wc ought especially ta attribute'iihese deaths to the
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sewerage, or rather its defects, is stili an open inquiry. The question in its
length and breadth is in a disgraceful condition of negiect, from the scientific
point of vicw. Canadians uinfortunately generaily prefer to settle questionis for
thiemselves rather than appeal to, experts ; but thcy may yet be brought to sec
that there could be no worthier subjeet for a Royal Commission of doctors and
rnatrons, ahfhough it wili bc quite necessary to renew this hint when our Ottawa
rtîhers are more at homne, and have less of IlCanada Pacifie " considerations
weighing upon their minds. But the public health shîould neyer corne second.
When the "lcommission "becomes a fact, we shall want to have the
entire question of baby-farming put on such a footing that the coroner
shall be able to deai with ail cases of wilfui negleet as they arise, in
the spirit of a Christian jurisprudence, which is certainly not the case at
present. Even now the civic authorities couid tabulabe the infant mortality
more effectually and distribute it correctly for the several wards. If the special
mortality of children in summer could be proved t0 arise from the heat and
nothing cIse, the problern would bc immcnsely simplified, and we should only
have to adopt sncb refrigcrating arrangements for our dwellings, as would be
quite feasible, to gently reduce it. But there scems no such hope. It is heat
in combination with othser material influences. It is quite the fashion to
exercise cur minds on the subject of population, and aIl the time ive are
allowing one of the best sources of population-that by natural increase-to
run te, waste, te, the wounding of the tendercst affections of families. Thli
class feelings that formi so marked a characteristic of colonial life will doubthess
some day be modified, so as te, admit of social improvements-such, for
example, as play-grounds as wcll as mere walking-grounds for the child-reîi of
the poor, sncb as they are now getting in England, and to admit of the trouble
being taken of keeping thie people from destroying themselves from day 10 day
under the whcehs of tIhe locomotives. Mr. J-Iickson and Mr. Senecal are
probably already in possession of suficient powers to preveuît people from
boarding or getting off trains while iii motion, and fromn tespassing on the
railway tracks. Both these gentlenmen must wish to save lifte wherever it is
possible to do so, and cari have no sympathy wibh the rcckless suicides. Our
citizens as a body would be hearbily ghad t0 sec sucb niatters set right, and 10

get rid of thse painful sense of powerlessness that now aifiiets theni.
Civis.

THE MODESTY 0F LOW DRESSES.

In lasb week's SPF c A'ioR the writer of a short article on the custoîî tif

wearing low-neck dresses in the evening choses, I thirnk I tnay presune, her
article by asking why ladies should be ashamed of being seen xvith exposed
necks and shoulders is the mornings but not in company in te evenings, aîîd
hiopes for a reply from sonie candid woman or man.

Perhaps as a candid man I miay bc permitted 10 aîîswer thîis question, and
also incidentally 10 refer 10 soîne otiier kindred customns which are the not
infrequent subjects of discussion. 'l'lie puzzled querist cornes very riear the
answer t0 the question in the article itsclf where reference is niade o the fact
that women iii certain counitries wear liext 10 no clothes without any feeling
of shame ; but that the bearing of titis fact on lte question hias been missed is
shown by the anecdote which folhows as an evidence of "lthe absurdity oft
where modesty begins and where it ends." The inférence xvhichi we are to
draw from this case of a lady whîo was in the habit of wearing low dresses in
evening s9ciety, but felt dreadfiilly shocked at being found by a male acquaint-i
ance in an equally undresscd condition in the daytime, must be, cither that the t
lady was modest in the morning vhien isem maie visitor surprised bier, aîîd was
immodest in the evcning when an equal exposure was unblushingly presented f
to probably te sanie eyes, or that for a woman under any ordinary social 1
occasions t0 expose bier neck and shoulders ;s immodest, and she wsho does notr
appreciate the fact is guilty of, at least many think, no f'?eting on the subjeci.
Now, I think it can be easily showvn that bot these tocs common inférences arc
wrong, and procccd from the assumrption that a certain minimum of clothing is
absolutely necessary 10 tIse préservation of femnale modcsty. This, itowever, is f,
by no means te case, for the kind of modesty in question is neither the c
presence nor lte absence, nor tîte fashion of clothes, nom an intellectual con- il
clusion, but a feeling witich is excitcd by différent conditions in difféeneît coun- r
tries, periods and classes. In other words te modesty of an action is isot 10 ni
be determined by lte action -itself, but by the influence which the action hias il
upon the minds of tIse actors and their associabes. This wilh appear more ti
clearly if we give soîve illustration of thc maniner in whicli inodesty is shocked
in different people in the same or different couritries, and in the samne people in M
différent circumstances. In the first place, as lias already been rcmarked, v
among many of the tropical peoples btse absence of clothes convcys no shock t
10 their modgFty, becaase elothes being quite unneeessamy the sense of personal b
decency is flot outraged by their want; but it would be quite unjustifiable to tI
therefore infer that these people had no0 truc modesîy. Anoîher illustration e
from a higher stage of society is stihi more forcible. In lte East I have often o
admired the graceful forms and motions of lte Arab girls drawing and carrying a

water from the wells, and have marked with interest the genuine modesty with
which, when I was observed, they hastily drew part of their scanty ga.rment
over their faces, which according to their creed it ivas the hieight of immodesty
to reveal, and at the sanie time exposed the greater part of their shapely
figures without thought of indecency. Again, in European counitrics wvhere
peasant wvomen do outdoor wvork, 1 hiave seeni themi working in the fields or
trudging modestly enouglh on the roads wvith a shortness of skirts rivalling those
of a ballet girl, îvhilc tlieir lady fellow countrywomen blushi at the accidentai
revelation of an inch or so of ankle, though perhaps at the Gaine tune exposing
an amounit of neck and bosom which would outrage the modesty of the peasan t.
And so the further we travel the more wï- find that, not mosdesty, but what is
calculated to excite feelings of modesty, varies indefinitely among different

peoples and classes of peoples, or as a most respectable and orthodox Anglo-
Indian wîfe and mother once said to me: IlDecency in England and decency

in India are very différent." To xvhichi 1 answered, 1 believe wvithi trutlî, "De-

cency is very much an affair of c]imate." And now, if we return to the lady

in thc tale who ivas shocked to, be seen with bare shoulders iii the rniorning and

not in the evening, wve shall conclude that she ivas equally inodest on both

occasions, but that according to lier ideas it xvas not decent to display so much

of hier person on the one occasion and wvas quite decenit to do so on the other,

and therefore hier rnodesty xvas excited by the one but ivas flot aroused by the

other. Nor xvas there any greater contradiction in this différence of feeling in

this instance thati there would be if the saine person felt no discomnfort at men

seeing lier on tlic sands or in the. water*at, the seaside, as thicy otteri do, in a

costume xvhich would be hiighly indecent iind consequenthy uncomfortable in

St. James Street.

Closely allied to this question of decency of attire and its action on

rnodesty are the varying ideas of decency of conduct and its influence on
modesty. To illustrate this let us consider the rules xvhich reguhate the conduct
of young girls of good position in Francc, England and Canada. Inî the first
a young girl is not allowed to hold any soci1al intercourse wvitlî youing nen not
very nearly relatcd to lier, iii the second, girls mav in company tallc and cnjoy
the society of young inen but to walk, drive, or receive visits alone is con-
sidered most improper, while in Canada a young girl nîay walk or drive with
and receive visîts alone from youing men with perfect propriety. Now in ail
these cases the actions are themselves exactly the samie, and argue neither
modesty for immodesty on the part of theiî- actors, and yet we may safely say
that the English girl could not associate withi young men with thie freedom
whîch is liarnîless and innocent on thie part of Canadian girls without taint, nor
could a Vrc2nchî girl cinulate the rnodci ate freedoni of tlîe Euglisli girl withîout
a consciousness of impropricty. And tlîus in the case of conduct, as iii that of
attire, il is not necessarily the actions themselves but their effect on the minds
of the actors and their associates which constitute their propriety or inipropriety.

Before concluding there is another question of nîodesty of conduct to which
it nay not be profitless to allude as it is the subject of much dehate and more
abuse. 1 refer to rouind-dancing in society. Is round dancing miodest or not ?
rhe Priritan says it is highly immodcst, at least provocative of, to put il nsildly,
mmodesty. 'lhle men and womchi of the world, nuL necessarily wo rldly rnen
and women, say it is not immnodcst. 'F'lic latter argue fronu the facîs of cithier
heir own or tl cir friends' and relatives' average experience; thie former frorn
heir ideas of what tlhcy think il would be iii thecir own case or froni cases
vhere immodesty hias confesscd it could utilize rounid-dancing iii its service.
Iro doginatize on Use latter grounds is about as convincing and sotind as il woîihd
)c for a Turk, xvho knowvs or thinks lie knows that hie xvould be rnost imniiiodest
ot shake hands xvith a svoman, 10 argue Iliat therefore the Puritan svho shakecs

îands with his lady friends is a lewvd f-ellow, or at least iin danîger of losing the
ne edge of his purity. In short, thie nîodesty of round-danciîîg like that of

ow-neck dresses is purely a question of tlie effects whlicli it niay have on the
minds oif tlîe dancers.

1 have nowv sliortly endeax oured to answer tIse question originally pro-
osed, and I trust that I have satisfied the proposer and other doubters that
hbile modcsty is itself a constant feeling, the circumstances which excite the
eeling vary indcfinitely iii différent people and the saine people in différent
ircumstances and that to, 'ear low-ncck dresses or short dr-esses, or for that
natter no dresses, or to take solitary walks or drives, or to bathe witli or to

eceive visits from or to dance with the other sex, are not themselvcs cither
.odest or irmmodest actions, but tIse right or wrong of wvhich. depend altogether

p<on the effect wvlich tlîcy produce on the individual or the society in svhich
bey occur.

In regard 10 the questions of the healthfulness or good or bad tastc of
Tearing low-neck dresses, or of dancing, or on the various social effectsof the
arying ruies of social intercourse betwecn men and ivonen, 1 do nlot propose
oenter, further thaîs to say in regard to, tIse question of attire, it will 1 helieve
e a hîappy day for socîety wben mcii and ivomen svill so dress as to inînimîze
heir Ilersonal deficiencies and enhance their personal advantages. ln îvhiclî
ase il svould not be long before a fine and therefore healthy form would be an
bjêct of ambition and its mpore frequent attainmrent would not only please tlîe
rtist but sensibly improvc the çoniing race. X
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lTE USE 0F ALCOHOLIC STIMULANTS.

The reasaning of Dr. Bucke, in tIse pamphlet ref'-rrsd to, invoive.i the
rame fallacy as that cimploy cd bs- Dr. Richardson, and nicntioned in tise _Tînes
editorial. Anotber extract fromn tse 'a1ne papes ]i regard ta tise nuedicinal use
of tstilansts will ual be ont ut plaiceic

"Tise pointîr, piecisely one on wisici the inadequtate ýcice aud the piatiusl ;gn(,1ance

of the physieian wbo does flot pîeciihe -ity fari of alcoisol, or visa piesuiibes only pure

alcohnl, will lead hn int g'eve ~îo f a Lind fîom which tise pby.-,cian iiîbo îî 1<s ait

foi-ms when necessaiy wvml be pree cr'ed by his empical l.nosvledge."

Dr. Richardson, altbough be is considered as far advanced. as any of tbe
total-abstinence theorists, is isot by uny means in accord witb the pbysicians of
Great Britain. 'Fice British M.Nedical Tensperance Association, of which in its
fotirth year (1,,79) be became President, consisted tdien of only q.4 members,

(45 of wbom îdentifled tlsemselves with thse nsovement oniy wbcn Dr. Richiardson
accepted tise Presidency, ansd, it miay be said, rnainly because lie dîd accept il) ott
of, in round nutmbers, rîS,ooo niedicai lsîactîtioners at tisat lime in Great Britain.

To return ta my subject, brandy is employed by physicians internaiiy as an
an excitant for restoring patients froin susisended animation, 10 relieve fainting
symptoms during suirgical operatiaus, ta chck vamniting, as a stimntlant and
restorative us tise iast stages of févc r, and as a gencral tonsmar it stinîiffait.

To repecat wbat lias beeni said of ivimes wvould requLire- mîore space tisan 15

at ail îsecessary, asý tise facts are su gencraliy adnuîitted that .a iire reference
ivili be suffîcient. Their pinscipal ingi edients are ivater, aicohol,' stîg,C gurfi
tartaric, malià. and otiter acids, varintis sait, an extractive flavoring niatter tram
tise grape, &c. Mfort of thecir essentiai dietetic and therapetiec properties
depend upoîs the alcoiol, stîgar, and free acids contaiîsed ]i tisem. Port comstains
about 20 îser cent. of alcobol ;sherry, iS to 2.1 ; madei*ra, abouît 19 ; chanspagne '
abotut 14 ; Rsiîse wincs, froni 910o 13; < laret, about i o. 0f tise effect of alcobo1

eniotgh lias Imeen said aliasc and i mseed ualt refer ta it again liere. Port, madeira
and champ~agne contaiîs thse isiust sîgrasubstance wlsich contrîlsutes niaterially
ta sustain thse ansimal heat ansu is consequently valtmalsle as ais article of diet.î
Some of the saîts contained in wine are found in bonre, are constaîsîly eliminated.
fromr tise system in tise course of nature, and ta sustaiîs tise Nigur of aur system
unimpaired, inust be replaced by aur- food.

Tt is admitted lsy aliînost evecryoîse wlo lisas isad tise least exîseîicîsce ilv-t
as age increases; and circulationi iecanics iangîiid, uvines are an essential, or at
least a valuable article of foodi. i)r. I)rtitt, wvîo experînsientcd largely ivitis tise
varions wines and miore especialiy with those that are within thse reacîs of aimost
everyane's purse, says, Il iii prescribiîsg wîmse, plsysiciaîss do usaI ds il for thse
sake of tise alcolsol alone, but rather for a comspainsd liquid 'containing nmore
saîts tîsan mqny minerai waters - tfie extractive inatter of grape -jiîice aîsd the
paw'erfuil ails and ethers wliicb give wines tlieir- lectîliariy cxfiîlarating qualities.'
Ife recamnecd aisd îsrcscribed tlsemi tbraigiout bis practice lus litcrary persans
in place of tea or coffee a,., a breakfast drink, dilitimsg tlscm wîtbi aboutt twicc as
mutcis w%-atcr. ile fotînd thiscn admirably adaîsteul for cilidrcis ivits lmad or
capriciaus apctites, and for ail whosc occupations are carried ai clsicfly iîsdoors,
and which tax tise brain ratîser tisas tise nstscle. In E,'ngland they are iîsed
mediciîsally if s0 nlafy cases tiat it is impoassible to do mare liere than menîtion
tise nîost important. lý'or examiple, *i cases of extremie dehility, nervous
exhanstion, fevers, vomniting, wvant of appetite, &c. tisey couid hardiy bie replaccd
by a marc gcîserally valiicd or effectutaI remcdy.

And naw Ict us speak bricfly of aie, or iseer, tisat, ainong ]-iglisi spcaking
people, cvcî popular drink. Its constitueisîs are water, alcohiol, stîgar, gum,
gltuten, and tise bitter extractive and ilavoring matters of the isop. Withatt
again rcferring ta tîsese substances ipart froni cacîs otiser, 1 may simply say
tisat malt, fromn w'iich beer is made, ir rccognised aîsd admitted ta be a great
aid ta digestions ; that it comtains valtiable food propertues ; and that tise bals,
whichis i now a psrinscipal ingrediemut of aIe, is a good appetizer amsd tanie. 1
nuay also inote tise largely increasing uîse of preparatians of malt, in bath Great
Britain and tise United States, by dyspeptics anîd others witb weak digestionî, t
and tise number of hop compaunds which are daily creeping into greater favomr
as tonicr and appetizers. IlCanridered dieteticahly," says Pereira, Il beer pas-
serres a tlsree-fold property :it quencises thirst ; il stimtîlates, cheers, and if
taken in stifficient qtîantity, intoxicates ; and lastly, il nourishes or strengthens.' s
And, furtiser on, "lframi thésc combined qualities, beer proves a refresising and s
salubriaus drink (if laken in moderation), and ais agreeable and valuiabie 1,
stimulus and support ta those wlso bave 10 tîndergo niucîs lodiiy fatigue."r
Now a few mare expressions of opsinion ansd 1 bave donc : t

COMM ITTEE REPORT ON INTEMPERANCE, 11005E O,0F LODs.

Tise eomusittee calied for thc evidence of the most (listinguished nwdical mcin ef tise
day, including Sir William Cuitl, Dri. Boulais Saidcrsois, Sir Hlenry Tiiampson, ai i 1). a
Richîardson ; bit tise resmit is neutral. Altîsosîghisniiclh valtiable and rflteresting informiationî
lias been provided by tîsese gentlemîenî, 'il <lacs ual appear froni siseir evideice,' in the k
opinion of tise committec, 'ilsat tisere is any îîseory as ta tise pîîysiaîogieaî properties or as a
ta the dietetie or uedicinal value of alcolsi, xvhich is as yet so generally accepted by the c
medical profession as would warranst its beiîsg adopted as a basis for legisîation.' Tise con- i-
mittoe cnncleded that, generaîly speaking, the ecvidence taken by tien indicaîî'd tuat thse P

increase of intemperance was snainly due to the rapid rise of wages and the increased ansount
of leisure enjoyed by the manufaeturing and mining classes. The committee say it appears
fions the evidence that drunkenness i, less common than foimnerly ar.ong the maie respecta-
ble portion of tihe working classes, In other words, tlsc samie pracess is at work which
banisbcd diunkenness fions the upper and middle clasý;es. As education inclease,, the vice is
fcît muore and more to be stupid and discieditable, sud is put dow-n by tise force of class
opinion."' - Times, M ar(h 21, 1 879.

The conclusion of the (ommittce that there Yý as yet no fit basis for
legisiation, is quite refreshing during the present "Scott Act" agitation. Now
read what the Lord Chancellor of' England said in his opening address when
presiding at one of J. B. Oough's lectures

" I myself have but little hope of makinq men sober or temperate by Act of Parlia-
mient, I look rather ta thve eflect of other causes and influences. 1 laokl ta the power and
force of persuasion, of conviction, of example," &c.

While speaking af Parliamentary acts in this connection, we sbould flot
overlook the general results of past legislation. It has been fnund that enactions
to prevent the consumptian of liquors have caused respectable dealers ta with-
draw from thc trade which becomes unprofitabie throuigh the lîigh taxes;- their
places are supplied by the profligate and criminal classes who have no objection
to breaking the laiv. lt bas been found that smuggling flourishes ; that the
officers of the law are assaulted and violently prevented from discharging their
duty that informers are hunted down as enernies ta tire ccsmmunity. A
prernitrni is thus placed on breaking the law, and the result mighf. bc, if such
action wvas continuied and general, a demoralization of tIse pcople and an
antagonism betwveen thens and the law, wb'ich would very likely extend ta other
and less offensive rnatters of legislation. The bistories of England, Ireland
and Scotlandc aIl show the same effect of prohibitive taxation or rather the
attempt to enforce sucb.

Of the use of aicolsol as an article of diet, the T/rnis tas 'tse opinions
of the mnedical profession are unmistakable. They have been expressed within
the last few monthsq in a series of articles iii the Conternporary -Rer'iew, wvritten
by some of tlsc most eminent pbysicians and surgeons in London, and among
whichi tbose of Sir Janmes Paget and of Dr. Moxon wcre espccially noteworthy.
* * * 'Fie general effect of wbat tbey have svritten nsay ho fairlv stated
sorncwhatein the falowving maniner:

They hold that the regular moderate use of alcoholie clrinks as articles of
diet, is certainly barmiess, and probably as beneficial as il, is agreceable to the
great majority or thse buman race in temrperate clirnates and in civilized
couintries - tbat snicb use is a matter of necessity 10 saine, espccially to brain
workers of smail appetite and weak digestion ; and that total -abstinence is a
mode of life wvbich is conducive to tbe welfàre of the few rallier than of the
many."

There is one tbing more 1 would like to speak about. F'roin the maniner
in wbicb 1)r. l3ucke introduces into bis pamphlet the restult of bits experiment
in thîe 1,ondon As5'lum, it would, appear as if it were an original s<-hcme of lus
own to witblsold stimulants frorn those wbo have rcgtiiarly and continniously
used thcmn. This is not the case ;as l)r. Peddie shows, if bis work on the
trcatmcnt of delirim tremnens,' thecy can be abruptly witlîdrasvn witbout
any bad effccts ; and it bas been freqfiently observed iii the large prison
establisbnments of England and tic Continent that none were noticeable in tbe
suddcn change froin unlirnited. indulgence to plain prison fare occtîrring if the
cases of ftîlly tbree-fourths of thse criminals.

Dr. Biieke says in another place that the inuniatcs of a Lunatic Asylum
"appear ta need stimulants tise imost." This seemns ta me an absurd idea. 1

imagine that they are tbe last people in tbe world wbo should, be allowed them.
Their exhaustion jr not physical, generally it is flot exbaustion at ail but rather
an abnormal developricnt of rame portion of the brain. They bave but very
litle physical exertian 10 undergo and neyer have any severe continuied labotur;
so why do they need stimulants? 'Phase people engaged in contintîous mental
,vork who tise stimulants do soi not with thse idea of increasing tlicir mental
activity or stimulating tire brain, but to aid their digestive orzans in assimilatîng
be nutritive inatter from their food and ta encourage for such food a greater
appeite, which througb tiseir want of pbysical exertion or bealthy exercise bas
lepreciated.

I may be altogether svrong in my conception of those systenis that require
timulative food and drink, as 1 have no medical knowledge 10 aid me in the
tndy : l is for this reason that I have flot met Dr. Bnicke's assertions point by
saint as 1 shonld have liked ta have done :but until some anc w-ith acetîrate
nedical knowlcdge convinces me tbat I arn wrong 1 shall continue fa lelieve
bat lunatics and idiots are of ahl people thse last svbo need stimulants.

I excerpt the following remarks from the recently published work an the
Voice," by I)r. I lolmes, which is a fitting piece to close my paper, adding

s ilt docs a decided denial ta Dr. Bucke's assertions
lTalken iii iîdcation iîy a lisalthy persan, spirituous liquors may be..corisidered as a

ijai of agreeabie stimulus of tise nature of a luxuiry, syhicli, if seldom. berieficial, is stitl net
bsoluteiy isarmful. It is difficult, haîvever, ta deterusine tise preciSe amauint tîsat nsay be
onsunied hiabitually v itîsout injury, ,'specially as it doubtless varies according ta the fonda-
isotal constitutional strengtls of eneh individuial. From sorme carefuil scientifle observations
arkes (Dr.: author of " Manuai of Practicai Hygiene ") bas concluded that tIse average
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maIe adult mnay take from one to one-and-a-half fluid ounces of alcohol daily without any
resultant injury to health' Hence we may decide that a man dcsiring« strict1Y to
avoid exctss niay drink lis the twenty-four henrs-

0f brandy .... ...... ...................... 234 onces.
0f sherry or port ........................... 5
0f claret or hock..........................[Io
0f heer,... .......... .................... 20

..I addition to alcohol, wincs and beer contain a sniall quantity of certain nutritive
and tonic principles, sehicli have an invigorating efreet on the constitution. For geneîal
con.suniption or for invalids they possess, therefore, an important advantage over the varions

1 inight continuie this article to almost any length by rehearsing the
arguments for and against the use of alcoholic stimulants which have been
before the public ever since the total-abstinence seheme was first promulgated.
But that was flot my intention, nor iS it at ail necessary : my readers can find
theni sticcinctIy stated in any encyclopw~dia. 1 bave placed before you somne
opiniions tînt carry weight almost the world over, and svbich have convinced
me that ref)rcssivc legisiation is flot necessary, and that Scott Acts and
Dunkin Buis, and such like enactmrents are opposed to the principles of any
country clairning to be free.

1 leave to evcryone's judgment the decision of the question, ivhether it is
rig;il that the sale and manufacture of the stimulants 1 have herein referred to
shonld be stopped on accounit of the iinjnry which saine would say tbey in-
variably icanse to man, and to the country ; and I leave the task of rebutting
Dir. linckc's mectalphy3sîcal theories to soine one who cari comprehend tbem
better iban J caiu. Obser7.er-.

PROPOSALS 0F MARRIAGE.

There are cex tain stibjects about îvhich both men and ivoiren seem to think
themselx e. privilcgcd to be intbtfül, and thcy are flot slow to exercise thc
privilegc. One of the stibjects, with men, is business, and svhat bclongs tu il,
snch as capital, crcdit, profits. 'l'le tapic that womcn are most pronc to excr-
cisc tlheir fancy on, irrcspective of any basis of fact, is proposais of marriage,
whîch Llîcy ni îy rcgard as ilhcir busîncss, sincc, unliappilv, rnost womcn, whcn
young, liasc no otîxer business svorthy the naine. Thcir higliest 0intelligcnce,
thecir greate.st cnergy, thcir lîcat thoîîght, arc dcvoted to wcdlock. They arc
tatigbt ta bclicve that w'cdiock is their dcstiny, and it must ho conceded that, as
a tile, they take no pains to counteract it. Naturally, they want to mnake the
best match they can. They hope to love their husbands; but they wish, very
reasonahly, to have somncthing bcsidess their heart to support love.

Marriago is to them an ideal state, a husband is an ideai ceattnre, umtil
they have bcen attained. 'rhey think that they can secuie the Most desirable
husbands by making thiemseives appear in active demand, which, connubially
flot less than conîxercially, enhances the price of the thing in the market.
Every lime ltat they have an offer, and the offer is made *known, Ibeir chances
for a Marital prizc are bettcred, and every woman, whatcvjer bier lack of
endown-in, lias at Ieast a latent hope of winning a prîze. If they do flot bave
as many offers as they believe thcy ouglit tohave, wby should thcy flot imagine
or invenit soine? 'l'his is the suggestion of their vanity-tbe Most dangerous
tempter to a w'oan-and flic suggestion once made cannot bc forgoiten. fi
is likcly thai the suggestion may not come in s0 definite a shape. The wish to
be souglit as a wifc being so strong in the féminine breast,' may it not become
tbe father of the belief? May not womcen deceive tbemsclves into thinking
that mon have proposcd who have neyer dreamcd of proposing ? May tbey
not sec whaî ilîey want to sec ? May they tiot hear wbat lhey ivant to liear?

Thbis is true of somne women, probahly, but tbe mass of tbemn undonbtedly
s.tretcli their conscienice and the tmutb wben tbcy speak of their offers. The
faci ibat any woman wili or can make snich a revelation, cxcept under mosi
extraordînary circunstanccs, is sufficient grotund to discredit lier. She wlio lias
the largcst itumber of offers is apt to bc she who is ahsolutcly sulent on thai
point. Men, bow'ever foolisb in matiers mnatrimonial- -and tlîey arc as fooiisb
as their worst cieiny could ask-sbow a degree of discretion in committîng
tbemnselves to women manifestly wiîhoui reserve. Stili, il is surprisîng and
painful la tbink lxow mnany ivomen of the better sort, womcen ordinarily pos-
sessed of delicacy, refinement, and trustworthincss, wiil deliberately falsify
concerning the conduct of men they are or bave been on îerms with. Apart
from gratification to ibeir vanuîy, tbey may bave a feeling of anger toward Men
who, in their judgment, should have proposed, and have flot. Tbey may
avenge themsclves on the siupid or perverse fellows for their failure to do the
proper thing by misrepresenting them. If tbey would have accepîed an offer,
had it been made, they may be, from a lav of ibeir sex, inappeasably inimical
toward the non-makers.

B3e the cause or Motive what il may, the fact remains that nio man can
bave any kind of associations witlî the 0f ber sex wifhout figuring sonîctinie as
a dcfcatcd candid-ate for matrimony. Indeed, there is fno way of escape for
him. I-le will he put in the position of a rcfuscd lover in almosi any circum-
stances. Men are oftcn declared ta have been rejecîed by women witb whom
they have tiever te-2n alone for hli a m-iiute. Probably there lias noever been
an anchorite svliom iumour fias not some time jilted. The feminine svorid is

unwilling ta believe, it carmot be persuaded, tbat any masculine being averse
ta marriage on principle ever bas cxisted or ever will exist. And to sustain
their favourîlo iheory, as well as to magnify their connu 1bial value, ivomen have
recourse to invenied proposaIs. Those Inventions are very apt ta ho accepted
as trntb, for there is rio împrobability in any man wanting to marry any woman ;
and then the woman svould not, il is commonly hceld, tell such a falsehood on
any account. The mere circumnstance of her teliing it givos il weight, for il is
so uniraidenly, so indelicate a îbing to do, that slîe would not and could flot
do it were it not a positive fact.

Tihis, like many popular opinions, bas no hasis. The very reverse is truc.
The woman svho is inclined to talk of hier offers may safely be distrusted. Her
violation of what should be a sacred confidence proves hem too deficieni in
moral sense to stop at what plain people would cail downright lying. How
she would regard a man wbo should say that tbis or that wotnan wanied him
to marry hier, it is easy to see. She wouid regard bim as a coniemptibie cox-
comb, an impertinent puppy, a sorry cur, even if she should believe him and
if she slîould dishelieve himn, as she would surely have abundant meason for
doing, she could hardly find words to convey ber scomfi arîd detestation.

W/bore is the ivido difference between the offonce, wbelbcm committed by
one sex or the other ? She wouid pmobably answer, IlIt would be shameful for
a mais to tell sucb a tbing, even if it svcre truc. But if a woman werc ta tell
it, and il were untmue, ils untrulb would do no barm. If it wcrc truc, she
would keep it to berseif." This is a faim specimen of the average woman's logic
and of her eccentmic chics. She would ho pmetty nearly right, though, in the.
last part of bier utterance. As ta a false report of a marn's proposai doing him
no harm, tbere May be divemsity of opinion, and hoe would bc likely ta lake the
affirmative. A mari of characler, self-undemstanding, and judgmient is flot apt
10 offer marriage t0 a womran ivithout excellent cause 10 believe Ihat hoe will be
accepled. 1lis instinct ought to inforrn him so fuilly as to render an individuai
avowal stîperfinous. Men who are neither fops nor dullards are scldomn refused.
Il is a reflection on their intelligence ibat tbcy can bo rcfused, and tbey bave
gond reason for indignation wben they lîcar that they have beeni discarded by
womcn whom thcy could never cstecm, mucb. lcss love and scck as wives.
Mon bear ibis gross misrepmesentation stoically, because, pcrhaps, they con-
sider it inevitable, and if thcy are manly inen they are sulent, svben a word
might blast. Many women take a tnean advantage of such mon by confiding
iii their honour while devoid of bonour thernseives.-N.Y. imes.

A STORY WITHOUT A TAIL.

13V MORGAN 0'DOIIERI'V.
-:0:-

CHAPTER I.-HOW sva AENT TO DîNE AT JACK GINGR'S.

So it ivas finally agreed upon that we sbould dune ai Jack Ginger's
chambers in the Temple, seatcd in a lofty story in Essex Court. There was,
besides our host, Tom Meggoi, Joe Macgillicuddy, Humpy H-arlow, Bob
Burke, Antony Harrison, and myseif. As Jack Gingor had little coin and no
credit, ive contributed cach our share t0 the dinner. I-le bimself provided
room, fire, candles, tables, chairs, tableclotb, napkins-no, îîot napkins - on
second tlîougbts ive did flot boiher ourselves witb napkins-plates, dishes,
knives, forks, spoons, (wbich hoe borrowed from the wig-makcr), tumblers
ferrons, stigars, watcr, glasses, decanters-by the by, 1 arn flot sure that Ibere
wcre dccaniers-salt, pepper, vinegar, mustard, brcad, butter, (plain and
itcd,) cheese, radishes, potatoes, and cookery. Tom Meggoi wvas a cod's

head and shouiders, and oysters to match-Joe Magiliicuiddy, a boiled leg of

pork, with peas-puddîng--Humpy Hlarlow, a sirloin of beef roasi, wiîh horse-
radish-Bob Burke, a gallon of haif-and-half, and four boutles of whiskey,
of prime quality (Il Potteen," ivrote the whiskeyman, I say by Jupier,
but of which miany-faclnro lIe alone knows ")-Antony Harrison, balf-a-dozen
of Port, hoe baving lick to thai exteni ai somre unfortunate wine-mercbant's--
and I supplied cigars à discretion, and a bottle of mum, îvbich I borrowed from
a W/est Indian friend of mine as 1 passed. So Ibat on the wbole, we wcre in
no danger of suffering fromn any of the extrenies of hunger and thirst fer the
course of thai evehing.

W/e met ai five o'clock-sharp-and very sharp. Not a man was missing
whcn the -lock of the Inner Tcnpie struck the lasi stroke. Jack Ginger had
donc every tbing tu admiration. Nothing could be more splendid than bis
tum-oui. He hiad superintended the cooking himself of every individual dish
witb his own eyes-or ratlier oye-be having lost one, tlie other having been
losi in a skirmisb wben hoe was a midshipman on board a pirate in the Brazillian
service. "lAh !" said Jack, often and often, Ilthese were my honest days-
Gad- did I ever tbink when 1 was a pirate that I was at the end ta turn rogue,
and sttudy the law."-All was accurate t0 the uimosi degree. The tabie-cloîb,
to ho sure, was not exactly white, but it bad been washed last wcek, and
the collection of the plaies was miscellaneous, exhibiting several of tbe choicesi
patterns of Deif. We weme not of the siiver-fork scbool of poetry, but steel is
flot t0 bc despised. If the table was somewhat rickety, the inequality in the
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legs 'vas supplied bv clapping a volume of Vesey under thc short one. As for

the chair ,-but w-by wcary about details-rhairs being made te be sat Lupon,

it is ýufficicnt te say that they answered their purposes, and whether thiey had

backs or not-whetbcr they wvere cane-bottomcd, or hair-bottomed, or rush-

bottonîced, i, notbing to the present enquiry.

Jack's hiabits of discipline made hirn punctual, and dinner wsva on the table

in lcss tl;an thc miînts .sfter fivc. l)ovn we -sate, hungry as litunteis, an;d

eager for tise prey.

is there a isarson in conmpany ? " sald jack Ginger, from the iîcad of

the table.
No," rcujponded 1, from the foot.
l'len, -ive thanks," said jack, and pruceed, after this plous grace, to

distribute tli, cod's bead and sbouldcrs tu the hungry multitude,

(IIAPTFR Il. HOW WE, DINED Ai DIu-K GINGER'S.

'l'le history of that cod's head and shoulders svonld occupy but uitile spiue

to write. lus flakes like tise snow flakes on a river, wvere for one moment brigbt,

then gone for ever ;it perishied unpitiabiy. Il Bring b-ithier," said jack witb a

firm v(>lcc, Ilthe ]cg of pork." It appeared, bt;t scion to disappear again. Not

a man of' tIse company but showed bis abhorrence of the Judaicai practice of

ab3taining froin the fiesb of swine. Equaily clear in a fcw moments wsa it

that xvc we; c truîiy British in our cievotion tu beef. T'le sirloin ivas mn-

partially destroyed on both sides, upper arîd under. Dire was the clatter of

the kivcF, bu)lt deep the silence of the guests. Jerry Gallagbier, Jack's

valet-de diatuibre, footinan, cook, cierk, shoebiack, aid-de-camp, scout, con-
fidant, dun -cha.ci, and inany other offices in. cvnmendam, toiled like a

biero. le covered bimself witb glory and gravy every moment. In a short

tlne a vocifeération ai-ose for fluid, and tlue bialf-and-half-Wblitebread qnartered

upon Chiainyton -beautiful heraidry !-was inhaled svithi thc înost savage

s~at isfactlion.
Il''ie pleasure of a glas'; of ivine witi you, Bob Burke," said joe Macgill-

icLuddy, w'ipiug bis mioutb %vith tise back of bis ha nd.

'ili pleasure joe," replied Bob.-- Wbat wine do> youî choose ? N'oti

may a's wcll say port, for thcrc is no other ; but attention t0 nianners alw'ays

becomes a gentleman."
IPort, then, if you p1ease," cried Joe, las the ladies of JLinerick say,

wilen a rnan looks ai tbem across tbe table."
I 1l)llbobbinig wvastcs time." said jack Ginger, laying dowvn the 1)ot out of

wivbh- lic bad beeni drinking for tAie last few minutes ; Il and besicles, it is not
cu9tomary now in gcnteel society-so pass the bottle about."

[I bore pause in issy narrative to state, on more accurate recoilection, thai

iic biaî î;ot clecanters ; w'e drank fromn the black boule, wvhicb jack declared

wva; according t0 the fashion of the continecnt.1
So the port wvas passed round, and declared ta be superl. Antony

Harrison reccivcd the unanimons applanse of tbe company ; ancd, if lie did

not bliîsli au ail tise finle things ibat were said i bis favour, it wvas because blis

colintcnancc wvas of that peculiar bue that noe addition of rcd couid lbe visible

uipon il. A luitisli of A\itony's face wouid be like gilding reflncd golcl.

\Vlicther cebeese is probibitcd or not i the igbier circles of tbe West End,

1 cannot tell but 1 knewv it svas not prohibited in the very bighest chambcrs
of tise 'lenriîle.

IIts double Gloucester," said jack Ginger ; prime, boughit at the corner

-lelaxen pay the cheesemonger, for 1 sban't-btît, as hie is a gentlemen, I1

give you bis becalîb.",
I don't tbink," said joe Macgillicuddy, Il tbat I otîgbt to demecan myseif

ta drink tlue liealth of a checesemonger ; but ll not stop the bottle."
AndI, t0 do Joe justice, lie did nlot.

W'ith ebeesc came, and wvitb cheese wvent, eelery. It is unnecessary t0

repeat sx'bat a mnmber of puns were made on tia, most pun-provokinig of plantLs.

"lClear tbe docks," said jack Ginger to jerry Gallaglier. IlGentlemen, I

did nut tbink of getting pastry, or puddings, or desserts, or ices, or jellies, or

blancimange, or any think of the sort, for men of sense like you."

We ail unanimonisly expressed our indignation aI beîng supposed even l'or

a moment guilty of any stîch xveakness but a general suspicion seemed t0 arise

among us that a drami mighit flot be rejected with the same marked scarn. jack

Ginger accordingly uncorked one of Bob Burke's boutles. Whop! went the

cork, and the potteen waui seen mneandering round the table.

"lFor my part," said Antony Harrison, IlI take this dramn because 1 aie

poî k. and fear it mighit disagrec withi me."
"I take it," said Bob Burke, Ilchiefly by reason of the fishi."

"I take it, " said Macgiilicuddy, "lbecause the day xvas ivarm, and it is

very close i these chambers."
1I take it," said Tom Meggoî, "lbecause 1 hiave been very chilly ail the day."
I take il," said Huilpy Haliow, Il hecause it is such. strange weather tbai

one dues not ki5osv wliat te do."
",I take it," said jack Gineer, "because the resi of tbe company takes il."

"(And 1 take it," said 1 winding up tbe conversatiion, Il because 1 lîke a

draini"
.So wve ail took it.for ane reason or. another-and there w'as an end of that.
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"IBe off, Jerry Gallagher," said jack--" I. give ta yon, your heirs and

assugns, ail that and tbose wbicb remains in the poIs of biaîf and-balf-item for

your own dinners wbat is left of the salids-and wlben you lave pared the

bones clean, yeu may give tbem te, the pour. Chai ity covers a multitude of
sins. Brush away like a sboeblack-and levant."

W %hy, tim, Gad bless your bonour," said J criy Gallaglici, Ilt's a srnall

liggacy bie would blave that would dippind for lwus dally biead for wlîat is lefI

bebind any of* ye iii tise way of the drink -anci ibis l;lesscd biotr he; es nul as

mucb as svould biind the left eye of a nildge in one of îîemi pot'; -and mlay it

do yen ail good, if it a'n't thse blessing of heaven t0 sec yon cating. By my

sowl, hie that bas ta pick a bance after yau, won't be imich truibledl w'itb the

mate. Howsomever "
"Noa more prate," said Jack Ginger. "I 1-ere's twapencc for you ta buy

some beer-but, nu," bie continued, drawing bis empty band from tisai breeches-

pocket int which bie bad most neediessly put it- "nu," said lie, Iljerry-gel
i on credit whatever you can, and bid them score it ta mie."

"If tbey will "-said Jerry.
Shut the door," said jack Ginger, in a peieînptaîy lunle, andl Jerry

retreated.
IThat Jerry," said .Jack, Il is an uncommoisly bionest fcllow, ouîiy lie us

tise grealest rogue in Londion. But ail this is w'asting linme -aîîd time is

life. Dinner is over, and tise business af the evening is about tu begin. Sa,

bumpers genstlemen, and gel i id of ibis svine as fast as we c an. Mr. Vice,

look la yaur botîles."
And on Ibis, jack. Giiigcr gave a buiper toast.

CHAPrIR 111 -11(0W WE cONVERSED ATJC v uINGERc

Thsis being donc, every man puiled i lus chsair close tu the table, ansd

prepared for serions action. Il wvas plains, that wc ail, like Nlsýon's sailors at

Trafalgar, feltcailed ipois ta do aur duty. 'l'lic wýiiue circLia,,tcd ivitli î-oisiderable

rapidity - and ilsere wvas no flinchiîsg on the part of any individual of the conîpany.

it ias quite iseediess for our presideisl tu rcminscl ns of the ncess,.-ity of

btîmpers, or the impropriety of Ieaving iscel-taps. 'Ne wierc ail toc) n'eu tra.ined

ta require tise adomnition, or t0 fali iat tbe error. ()n the otiier liaid, tue
chance of any man obîaiîîing mare thais bis suave is the irouncd w-as inlisitesi-

maily smail. Thei Sergeant biinseif, c-eiebrated as lise is, couid nul have

succeeded in obtaining a glass more tban buis neiglubours. jusI ta cunr fricnds,

we xvere also just lu oturseives ; and a more rigid circlc of pisilosopuers îsex'er

stîrrounded a board.
The xvine was really good, and ils mierîls did nal appear tise less slrikimsg

fruni tise fact that wse wverc netl abitutally îvine-bibbers, ciur dcvotiois generaliy

being îsaid to fluids more patent or msore becavy tbaîs tue jitice ot' the grap)e,
and it soaîs excitcd our pow'ers of conversation.

TMsen Antony Harrisons tld uis ail bis canîipaigns ii the ['eninsula, and

that capital story bow lise isilkccl tbe havernkeeper ils 1>rtsinontu. jack Giîsger

enlertained uls xviti an accotit' bi s transactions In) the Briuils ; anud as jack's

imagination far outrns bis atteioni t0 nsatters uf faci, sve luaci bein cun-

siderably improved. Bob Burke gave uis ail tise particulars of' ]lis chicl xviii

Ensign Brady of' tbe 48h11, amsd bow lise Isit Isinu on tîse w'aistccut pueket, w'hicbi

fortîînateiy for tbe Ensigîs, conltined a five shilling picce, (luow lie guI il ivas

never accounted for-,) uvhicil saved bins from griîn ceatlu. liroiu joe Macgillicnddy

we heard nsuliifarious narrations of steeple-chases iii TIiîperary, and cif bis

lsunting wiih tise Blazers in Galwvay. 'loan Meggoi exjsatiated onm lus college

adventures in Edinbtîrgs, svbicb lie nuaintained la be a far suluerior c ity ta Lonamdon,

and reîseated sundry witty sayiîsgs of tise advocatcs is the Parliamient Ilanse,
wbo seens to be gentlemen ot' greai faceliousîsess. As for nie, .I emîsîied olut

aIl Joe Miller an the conîpany ; and if aid Joe couid ]lave burst ]lis cercemnts

in the useiglsbouring cisurcbyard uof St.Clensent Daîses lise wuic have hecîs iîufiniteiy

deliglsted with tise receptiis wvlicb tise constents uof ]lis agrecable inisceilaiîy miet

with. 'lo tell tise truth, miy jokes uvere usaI more kisauvî ta îusy conafi

than tiseir slories were ta me. I arrison's causupalins, G'inigcr's crulises, Burke's

duel, Macgillictîddy's steeple-cbases, and Tain Meggaî's rosvs iii tise 11lli Street,
had been told over and over-so oficîs i;udcd, huaI tlie several relators begiiî ta

believe tîsat tlseî'e us sane fouicatiais in facl for tue wouidcrs w-hich tlîcy are

caîstinmally repealiuig.
IlI perceive this is the lasI boule of part," said jack Giîîgev ; oa I suppose

there cannai be any lsarmn in drinking bad luîck ta Antaony Ilarrisos's i'use-

mercîsant, uvbo did not make tbe dozerr."
Il es," said Harrison, Il tbe skiiiflint tiuiet' wvald luat stand( more tluau

tise Isaîf, for wivîsi he userils tise mosi isfiîsite certaiisty ut' uois i-,3uieiut."

(Vou may depeisd upous il tisai Harrisan n'as as good as luis word, aîîd

treated tbe man ut' bottles according tu bis deseris.)

The port svas gatbered ta ils faibers, asîd polteen reigiied iii ils sîead. î\
mnost iîstercstiîîg discussions lock place as t hoisai was lu bc clone wiîhiu . No

daîubt, 'indeed, exîsted as to ils final destinîation ; but varions opîinionus 'vere

broached as ta tbe manîser in w'licls it nas ta nuake ils w'av ta its appointcd

end. Same wislied tisaI every man slsould make il far bimscif; but tisaI jack

Ginger streuisiy opposed, because lie said it %vould reuider tise drinking

uîssteady. TIse compauîy divîded into. two psarties or tise great question of
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bowl or jug. The Irishmen maintained the cause of the latter. Tom Meggot,
who bad been reared in Glasgow, and jack Ginger, who did flot forget bis
sailor propensities, were in favour of the former. Much erudition was dis-
played an both sides, and I believe 1 may safely sa>', that ever>' topie that
eîtber ]earning or experience could suggest, was exhausted. At length we
called for a division, when there appeared--

-For the jiig--Bob Burke, Jae Macgillicuddy, Antony Harrison; MNyseif.
-For tuie bow/-Jack Ginger, Humpy Harlow, Tom Meggot.
Majorit>' i, in favour of the jug. 1 was principally moved to vote as I

did, because 1 deferred ta the Irishmen, as persans who were best acquainted
witb the nature of potteen ; and Antony' Harrison was on the same side from
former recollections of bis quarterings in Ireland. Humpy Harlow said, that
hie made it a point always ta side with the man of the bouse.

"lhI is settled," said jack Ginger, Iland, as we said of Parliamentar>'
Refarm, though we opposed it, it is naw law, and must be obeyed. ll clear
away these marines, and do you, Bob Burke, make the punch. 1 tbink you
will find the lemons good-the sugar superb-and the water of the Temple has
been famous for centuries."

"And l'Il back the potteen against an>' that ever came from the Island of
Saints," said Bob, proceeding ta bis duty, which ail wbo bave the bonour of
his acquaintance wiil admit him ta be well qualified to perform. H1e made -it
in a couple of big blue water-jugs, observing that making punch in small jugs
was near>' as great bother as ladling from a bowl-and as bie tossed the
steamy fluid from jug ta jug ta mix it kind>', be sang the pathetic ballad of
Htigger-mofane.

I wish 1 had a red herring's tail," &c.

hf was an agrecable picture of continued use and ornament, and reminded uis
strongly of the Abyssinian maid of tbe Platonic poetry of Coleridge.

CHAPTER. IV. HOW HUMPY HARLO0W BROKF. SILENCE AI' JACK GINGERS'S.

Tbe puncb being made, and the jug revolving, the conversation continued
as before. But it may bave been observed that 1 bave flot taken an>' notice of
the share which anc of the part>', Humpy Harlow, took in it. The fact is, that
lie had been sulent for almost ail the evening, being outhlazed and overborne
b>' the brilliancy of tlic conversation of bis campanions. We were ail acknowv-
ledged Ivits in our respective lines, wbereas lie bad not been endowed with the
saine talents. IIow hie came among us 1 forget; nor did any of uis know weli
who or ivhat bc ivas. Some maintained be was a drysalter in the City'; others
suîrniisd that hie might be a pawnbroker at tlie West End. Certain it is that be
liad saine mane>', wbicb perhaps migbt bave recommended bim ta us, for tbere
was îlot a man in the company wbo bad nat occasianally borrowed ftom himi
a sum, too trifling in general, to permit an>' of uis ta think of repaying it.
H1e was a broken-backed little fellow, as vain of bis persan as a peacock, and
accardingly we always eall himn Humpy Harlow, wîth the spirit of gentiemanlîke
candour wbich characterized ail aur conversation. With a kind feeling ta-
wards bimi we in general permitted bimi ta pa>' aur bis for us whenevcr ive
dined tagether at tavern or cbop-bouse, merel>' ta gratif' flic little fellow's vanît>',
whicb 1 bave alrcady hinted ta be excessive.

H-e bad this evenîng made man>' effectuaI attempts ta shine, but was at
last obliged ta content bimself with apening bis mauth for admission, not for
tbe utterance, of goad things. Hec was evidentl>' unhappy, and a rigbtly-
constituted mind could nat avoid pitying his candition. As jug, bawever,
succeeded jug, bie began ta recaver bis self-passesssion ; and it was clear, about
cleven o'clock, wben the faurth boutle of potteen was canverting ino punch,
that bie had a desire ta speak. We bad been for some timie busil>' emplayed
in smoking cigars, wben, ail on a sudden, a shrill and sharp voice was beard
from the midst of a cloud, exclaiming, in a high treble key,-

I1uniPhries toZd me"l-
We ail puffed aur Havannabs with tbe utmost silence, as if we were s0

man>' Sacbems at a palaver, listening ta the narration which issued from the
misty tabernacle in which I-umpy Harlow was enveioped. H1e unfoided a
tale of wonderous length, whicb we neyer interrupted. Na saund was beard
save that of the vaice af Harlow, narrating the stary which bad ta bîm been
canfided b>' the unknown Humphries, or the gentle gliding of tbe jug, an
occasional tingle of a glass, and tbe soft suspiratian of -the cigar. On moved
the story in its lengtb, breadth and tbickness, for H-arlaw gave it ta us in its
fulîl dimensions. H1e abated it nat a jat. The firmness wbich wve displayed
was unequailcd since tbe battie of Waterlao. We sat with determined
cauntenances, exbaling smake and inhaling punch, wbile the vaice stili roiled
onward. At last Harlowv came ta an cnd; and a Babel af conversation burst
from lips iii which it bad sa long imprisoned. Harlow looked proud af bis
feat, and obtained the thanks of the campan>', grateful that hie bad came ta a
conclusion.

CHAP. v.-WHAT STORY TT WAS THAT HUMPV HARLOW TOLII AT JACK GINGER'S.

At three a'clock on the day after the dinner, Antany' Harrison and 1 found
ourselves eating bread and cbeese-part of the cbeese-at jack Ginger's. We
recapituiated the events of the preceding evening, and expressed ourselves
highly gratified with the entertainment. Most of the good things we bad said
were revived, served up again, and laugbed at once mare. We were perfect>'
satîsfied witb the parts which we bad respectivel>' played, and taiked ourselves
into excessive good humor. AIl on a sudden, jack Ginger's countenance
clouded. He was evidently puzzled ; and sat for a moment in tbaugbtful silence.
We asked bim, with Oriental simplicit>' of sense, IlWhy art thou troubled?"
and after a moment -he answered-

IlWhat weas the star>' wbicb Humpy Harlow told us about eleven o'clock
last nigbt, just as Bob Burke was teeming the last jtig?"

It began," said 1, Il with ' Ilump/iries told ie.'l
It did," said Antany' Harrison, cutting a deep incision into the cheese.
1I know it did," said jjack Gin 1 'er - "but wbat was it that Humpbries bad

toid bim ? I cannat recollect it if 1 was ta be made Lord Chancellor."
Antony Harrison and I mused in silence, and:racked aur brains,_but ta no

purpose. On tlie tablet of aur memories no trace had been engraved,' and the
taie of Humphries, as rcported b>' 1Iarlo;v, wàs as if it wvere not, so far as we
were concerned.

Wbile we w'ure in this perphŽxit3,. Joe Macgîilhouddy and Bob Burke entered
the rom.

IlWe have been just takiug a hair out of the samne dot-," said Joe. IIIt was
a pleasant part>' we had last nîghit. Do yeti knosv wlhat Bob and I bave been
talking of for tlie last haîf bout? "

W/e professed aur inabilit>' ta con jecturec.

nih lWhy, then," continuied Joc, Il it wvas about the ý,tarv that Harlow told last

4The stai>' beg-ins withi ' Zv/-e t/ n, said Bah.
"And," proceeded Joe, "lfor aur lives we cannot recoileet xvbat it was."
IlWonderful 1" wve ail exclaimed. Il How inscr'itabie are the movements

of the hunîan mmnd 1
And wc proceeded ta reflect on the frailty of aur mlemorics, moralizing in

a strain that would have done bonour ta Dr. Johnson.
IlPerbaps," said I, IlTom Meggot may recollect it."1
IdIe hope! dispersed ta the winds almost as soan as it wvas formed. For

the words had scarcel>' passed "lthe buiîvark, of my teeth," wvhen Tom appeared,'
looking excessivel>' bloodshot in the oye. On enquit>', it turned out that hie,
like the rest of us, rememhered oni>' the cabalistic iiordý- which introduced the
tale, but of' the tale itself, nothing.

Tom hiad beeni educated in Edinburgh. and wvas stiongl>' attached ta what
bie calls mt/iecs;and, accordingl>', aftet tubhing his forebead, hie
exciaimed--

SThis i ; a Ipsyclîological (uT iosity, which deseî vos ta be doveloped. I
happen to a lial af a sovereigu about," (anuisertion, wvhicb, I ma>' remark,
in passing, excited cansiderable surprise ii his audience,) Il and l'Il ask Har-
low ta dine w'ith mce at the Raiulmoiv. l'Il get the stol> y ut of flie litump> rascal

-and no mistake."
We acquiesced in the, pboprioty of" thi5 p)roceoding;- and Antan>' Harrison,

abserving that hoe happened b>' chance ta ho disengagcd, hooked bimself on
Toni, who secmied ta have a soit of national tntipatiiy ta such a ceremnony,
with a talent and alacrit>' that proved hini ta ho a ivetorau wîirir, or wvhat, in
cammon parlance, is cailcd au aid soldici.

Tam succeeded in gcttiug Hlarlow I la imiet, and( 1 larrlsan succeeded in
iaking hiîn pa>' the bill, ta the great rcl¶of of Meggot's haîf-sovereign, and
they partecl at an earl>' haut In the maiug. 'l'ie two lisbnen andi myseîf
werc at (iinger's shortl>' after breakfast;. we hiad becu part a cupied in tossing
balfpence to decide which of uis was ta send out for aie, wvbn-Harrison and
Meggot appeared. There ivas cansciaus confession wvritten in their couinten-
ances. Il Did Humpy Hlarlowv tell yon t/uit star>' ?" we ail exclaimed at once.

ItI cannot be denied that hie did," said Meggot. IlPrecisel>' as tlic cock
struck eleven, he cammenced witl ' Jfunihrics toit? ne'

Well-and wbat then ?"
Why, there it is," said A;iniony I flarisou), Ilina>' 11)0 drummiied out if I

caoi recollect another iiotd."
IlNor 1," said Meggot.
The strangcness of this singulat adventure mîade a deep impression on uis

ail. W/e svere sunk in silence for sanie minutes, during whichi Jerr>' Galiagher
made bis appearance vitb thec aie, wvbich [ arnitted ta mention lîad ben last
b>' Joe Macgiilicuddy. m/e sipped the British beverage, mucli abstracted ini
deep thought. The tbing appeared ta uis petfectiy inscrutahle. At last I said
Il'This will neyer do-we cannot exist much. longer in this atmnosphere of doubt
and uncertaint>'. We inuist bave it out of Hlarlow to-niglit, or tiiere is an end
of ail thec grounds and degrcs of belief, opinion, aud assent. I have credit,
said 1, "lat the widowv's iii St. M'lartin's 1,ano. Suppose sve w'ill mncet there ta-
night, and get Harlow there if we can ?"

IThat I can do," said Antan>' 1larrisoit, ''for l quartered iyscîf ta dine
with Ihim to-day, as I saiv Iiin bomoe, poor littie feila'i, last night. I promise
that hie figures at the widoîv's ta-nigbt at nine a'clock."

Sa we separated. At nine ever>' man of the part>' was iin St. Martin's
Lane seated in the littie back parlaur; aii( Harrison svas as good as bis wvord,
for he hrought Harlow withl hi. île ardored a suînptuous supper of mnutton
kidneys, interspersed svith sausages, and sot ta. At eleveni o'clock precisel>',
the eye of Harlow brightencd, and putting bis pille down hoe commenced svith
a shriil voice-

Il 1 tinP/liries toidl ic"
"lA>e," said sve all, svith ane accord, Il hore it is-naw ive shall have it-

take care of it this tinme."
"lW/bat do you moean ?" said Iluimp>' Harlow, perforîning that feat, wvhich

b>' the illustrious Mr. Johin Reeve is calied Il fiaring uip."
" Nothing," we repiied, Ilnotbing, but ive are anxious ta hear that star>'."
" 1 understand >'ou," said our broken-backed friend. 'lI now recollect that

I did tell it once or 'sa before in your compan>', but 1 shail not be a butt aiîy
longer for you or an>' body else."

"Don't be in a passion, Humpy," said jack Ginger.
"Sir," replîed Harlowv, "I 1bate nicknames-it is a mark of a iow mind ta

use them-and as I sec 1 am brought here on>' ta be insuited, I shahl nat trouble
you an>' langer with mn>' conîpan>?'

Saying thiq, the uitile man seized biis biat and unibrelia, and strode ont of
the momt

Il is back is ulp," said_ joe :\acgillicuddy, " and there's no use of trying
to7get it down. I arn sort>' ho is gone, because I shouid hlave made him pa>'
for another round."

But be is gomie, flot ta return again-and the star>' romains unknown. Ves
as undiscoverable as tbe bierogylpbical writings of the ancient Egyptians. It
exists, ta be sure, iii the breast of Harlaw ; but tbere it is huried, neyer ta emerge
linta the ligbit af da>'. it is Iost ta the -wqjld--anid means of recovering it,
'there, in my opinion, exist none. The world must go on witbouit it, and states
and empires must continue ta flourish and ta fade without the knowledgre of
wbat it was that Humpbries told Harlow. Sncb is the inevitable course of
events.
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Besi Problem Aîsssîîcau Cengiee s heunies. \totto ''Ilonour te Whu isca ineci- i. e;
L'o,'.f td ti' ui;'o,$25 Pi ie.
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Whsite te play and mate in four nieves.

SOLUTIONS TO TOURNEY SET No. 5_-Mz'ikck i.

PROBLEMN -No. 82.-Q te Bý 3.
Correct solution rt-c-uvuX frocs - J.W S. "0Of msore ilan average difficuiîy." Pax.

PReBLEMu NO. 83.
krhtife. B/at-k. WlVA j/. B/ut-k. f-f lu/t.

i Etto Q B 3  Kt takasqKt 2 Rto Q, ch B takes R ;,Q takessi3Bsmate
Kt takes Q 2 Kt to Q 5 , cis Kto Kt 3 3sKt tOR14isate
*Rtaies R 2 Ktto K4, cil K oKt 3  3 Ktto R 4mate
*KtoKt 3  2Kt teIK 4 , cl' Kmroves 3 3Kt o Q 5mate
R takes P , 2R takes R, ch K toKt 3  3 Ktto Kt 7 mate
B tak-esR 2 QtakesB,cs Kto Kt - 3 KttORP4nsate

We isav'e net reccived anv correct solution tu tisis fine pi-eblens.

THE FIFTH AMERICAN CHESS CONGRESS PROBLEM TOU'RNEV.

Tise pseiimiuary replort of tise jusdgej of asvaud iii tlis'feti it-y ueaclîsd ns on Tliursday
hast week, joît toe tata for insertuiun iii or last issute.

Tise first prizs, $100, for tise liat set is awas-ded te set Il lPen aspeia ad astua ;" he
second prize, $50, te set ''Sois hec signo vinces; " tise tlsuud prie, $25,10o set Il \'arieties
and tise four-th prize, Mn. Sidney fleizbt-ig's s'ainahie collection cf mnieiatogicai specinsens,
10 set Il Sumnmer is over."

A speciat pnize of $25, offecredi by tise Tucj, Fiel'd and Feafor tise best pnoblim in
tise Tourney, has been auvarded te No. 4 Of set " Henoun t0 uu-iom boueur is due."

PrFLt'IMINArY RE PORT. J N 8 8 0

Fredercck Pt',; je, figs., Pr-esideni of, the C-mm i//e- cf 'Ilanaiilaelo f the L'if/s Ame-ican
Gkess Geng-ess:-

DEAR SIR,-Tse Comusittee appointed te ac as judgas in tise Prohiem houruey of tise
Congress, have tise boueur to consmunicate te yen tiseir awiand.

As tise programmse issuied iay tise Ceuismittee cf Mansagemnses states thaI tie ilsuiiusg
sets will ha publisiued iuu ona cil uniole of tise chss periodicais, te be setacted hy tise Commuit-
tee, and that ''thirty dayq tiîeneafter, if use u'aiu objection appt-ais lu tise avi-aîui, tha
Commitîse uvili pusbliciy opeu ths seaieri anvelopes aîsd annoounce tIse usases cf ttse autiiors
of ahl tise sels." It seems proea, aut finst, 10 submit fileîeiy a preiiîuinary report, ueserîiusg
especiai comment for tise supplemnnary report te appean wvien tise awards bave hteun cois
firmed on rectified.

Accerdilsg te tise record of tise Secretary of tise Committea of Management, fifty-flue
sets of problei su aý're received by lsim. 0f tisese, tuvo sets, under tise mettes, "lJuxta," and
IYours trniy," a/jas "Points," did net comply witis tise requinements for entny. 0f tisa

fifty tisses sets duuiy eutened in tise tooney, îisirty-four uvene fennd te coutain ahsolnteiy
uasound preblein, aund fixa usons stt uncluideti positions riddted by doubles beyond
allowance.

Tisis ieft tIse foilowing founleen rats, as suîvivos: T "Aia teustalîda va et."2. "lBête noir." 3. "Coming eu'ents caît tisein sisadouvi before." 4. "Cos ame."
5. "lHonoun te wviom isonour is due." 6. "Patience and wîill." 7. "Per aspara ad
Ïstra," B. 8. IlRecreations." 9. Il Sparare licet." te. "lSub hoc signe vinces."
xi. "Sommer is over." 12. "Snum coique." .13. "Varieties." 14. "Wecome".

à
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Fi oui tliis list werc eliminatcd tise firsi, second, third, eigisth and fouitecuti sets, as
being of a lower grade of menit than the otheis, leaving niiie sets fromn sibi to cheose.

'rFie positions iii tise set '' Coli amore " are admiriable asil che,;s siidie,, but are not of a
chancitei ;uitab]e fur touiiiQy probleni.. Ill the sut I Iùliior toi oiioiiî bî,iioui iý dlue ' NO. 1
is very clo-,ely bse iipoii the two-iie mate of tie st- 'iiiiiie qui rit," wbliitî oL, as
conitestant iii tise Pais k oui uey Of 1878. Botti mîay be, or ulaN iiot tie, lîy tue ýaiie autiîor
lu the- oute case a lie.1vy discounit slîould be iuiposed, and iii the üthier a stli iieav c i e oiit
A. the Coiiiuîittee have uo knowledge iu the isatter, justice requiires tlieîii te as-.igu t-e
iseigîstier penalty.

lu tise set Il Patience aiîd il,"No. 2 colîtains soîine very daiagi. ui'e.
is souîevvliat after a comspositionî by Cheney, aud No. 4 recails a ~Aellkuolo%'u tlîree-ilîîove
"îîate by J.'l3ro\wn of tiridpert.

In No. 4, of IlSperaîe licet," an uîifortîînate doublle occîîîs iii a lîraiicli Of the ,eail
/ca"' lu Siiunii cuique," Nos. 2, 3 , andi 4 aie soniewbat iuarred iiy doubles.. 'l'le ri iii

iigl fouir set., are îlot eîitiîely iiiîîuiacuiate, but they seensi to stand deceicly iniiie v-an. Of
t lit-se it i s the naîiîîîîîus deejsioîi oif thse Coîîîuiîittee of !\ssard tii.t i Per aý;1 r- i.a auXsi a,"'
Bl, ýta,iîd fi i t ;'I Su oli.c -j no vilices '' stands se-cond ;l\'ai ieties; ' .taiid - ii l anid

sîiiîiiiiei i- oser '' stanuds fouiiti ; anîd ttiat the prisses siîontd lie giveiiacn iiii
'l'lie I beýt sinîgle pioblei " baX tii be seiuxted froi all tlie pîosition,; eiîtei t- iii the-

touîîîîcy. Pioîinieit ai the close stood No. 4 Of Il Woveîi,' NO. 4 Of t Ioîîoîîîit," 1\o. ',of
I 'er- a peîa," B, andî No. 3 of '' Suis îoc sigîso." A rigid seltiiY' of NO. 4 ut Il \\ovveui

i 's aleX tisat, notu iti tauuing it-, great riclîuiess in idea-, it vsu adlaiy îîîaie -t y iiii'iitiroui
d toubles. It ttiei appear-ed tisat eu'ery iiiesber oîf tise Coîîsîîsittee aceuirdoX itie tuiglie .t tîlacce
tri No. 4. of Il 1 tlîouî lu wboi iiooui is. due.'' Beauty aîîd i ictîiess of dcla, ditlîcîîiîx and
ait isti c rciîdering, ai e ai i woid erfiil iv îîitad, anid tbut a iloiei pieres aie i eqiled to pi iduice
tise îîîaFter soi-k.

'l'ie judgce. have devoted îîîoch tfilie and attenstions to e-..iiiiiiigi auîd coîoipaî inî the
coiitectiug, position-ý, aud ttiuj isope tisai the probieîîîs setected as pucze-beaieis wiil tie loteid
fainly fre fioni fiaws;. Wh'eu tAie Secretaiy niotifies tise Comiitee of Auxard aý 10 the
rt-soit of tise tiity da5 s' puiblication tif the piohIeni.. tisey wi send iii their oupî.liiientary
and fut-i report as -.cen tissîcafter a3 pissubie.

Respectfutiy sabîeitted by

L". Bl. ( '00K,
'. il. XVATERBUR', ('eisniiîtt-e of Ais aid.

tuiO. F. CARPFNEraR,

Ait correstpoîdeiice inteîsded foi Ibis cotumui shoutd be diiectedl te tise Mýu--irai Editor,
CAN ulIAN SIECIrAïIR office, 162 St. Jamies Street, Moîstreal.

Notices oif C'oncer t, ils Prov-incial tosuns, fS-c, are ins'ited, se as lui i:ecp musical amateurs

welt iuiforueit c.uicersiig tise progress of the art in Canada.

N --ii ThIle usicdal season being îsow faiii> over, aîîd tise atteuion of ulost (if oiu
peoipie being tuiiscd 10 ont-door recreations, it bas beau deemed advi -able to udisc'ontinue tthe
eotuîîîîî uîîdei tlii lîeadiîîg foi a few ut eeks util (tise it-icuîy nul raisgiîg (fuite s'> Iigli) our
c"tiztis i 51Cm b towsn aîsd tuin tilîtir tisouIgit, lu isatteis of ait aisc refînessîeîs. -- Mui . ED.

PIANOFORTE RECITAL.

Havi ng been ilssited te 'Unse heure de mnusique que te cé-lébre Pianiste Français, Henri
Kowalski," use atteuded ou Tuesdlay afternoon at Nordiseimler's Hall, wvieîe uve fonnd Mr.
Kowalski (a/c in ceelin0'- d;-ess) penforming a thorougisiy French selectioîî on a Frenchs
pianoforte. \Vc subsequcuîly laarned tisai tise artist is cugaged te exlîibit l"un Piano de
Concert sellant dcs ateliers de la maison Philippe Ilerz, de Paris," and tîsat for tis purposa
thc performance w as given. M. Phsilippe Ilerz, de Paris, evidcntiy intends to trust 10 tise
Frenchs-speaking portion of tise ccnsmuniiy for tise sale of ]lii mstrument;, as botu tise invita-
tiens aisd programmes wsre printeil iin Frenchs, ansd, uviti tise exceptionl of oue of Mez-
delssoin's Liedc;, tiiere was net a singla Germais composition oîsl tise programmse ;ssoat of
tise pieces, wsie hy M. Kowalski himseif, and it uvas a matter of gîcat interest te listan te
sncb pieces aF "Faritt" and "Marche Henigroise," playeà by tise composer. 0f M.
Koxvalski's performsance se imust ipaak in tenms of tise lighast praise ; he performred Chsopins
Polonais.e iin A fiat witis great power and expression, and in tise Impromptu ils C sharp
mineir, displayed a delicacy of toucis seldom te be met lwith ; a, song of 'Mendelssohîn and a
waltz hy WVienawsli compleied thse programme.

Tise great drawback te our foul enjoymeîst was /'i wkickweee e ivc!d spccia//lv le
he- Tise bether M. Kowalski piayed, and tise more he dnew the toue fromn bis instcument,
tise more did uve perceiu'e tisat it was tibm and wiry, ansî eutireiy deficient iii tise qualifies
vvhirls go te make up a IlConscert Grand," and use faucy tisai M. Phsilippe Iher, lias lieuti
liiaid a fiish ciass Aiîierieau piuano, or lia iould istt piay MI. Kowvalski, anid speiid îîîoney in
exliibitipg it ou Ibis continient. "Ne hsave nîncli te leans froîsi tise oid %v01id, but tisey are a
lonîg way beiiind us in tise mnsufactuîre of pianos.

Iu a receuit îssîîsber of l7'é Mùisica/ imeis we stated, ils reviewing a book ou tise rudimsents
of muisic, tisai tisere are net four b/acik notes ius tise key of A fit major; and we are by ne
isean-. istoni-ier aI raceiving a letter inquiring wvîetiser wc "lrefer te tise tenîpering of tise
piansuforte, su tisaI tise initervais on il ara net quite correct." If we required ausyiiing te
convince us tisat tue pianeforte tlsonougbly miles tise mieuX of tIse majority of amateurs, reference
migist ha madle te preýspectuses of young ladies' acarlemies wisere consîanîtly use find that
" Music " i-leaii the piansoforte, but tisat 'îulgîlg, isarp, f-c., are aise tauit. lise intimiation

colîse)>ed to u,; Iîeefoîe by a selîool-giîi a sihort time since tisat sbe bil Il lif off mîusic auîd
talei Io shiii'-iî" cnsael p arextraoidinary, altîsougis ît iscertaiuîly te ha regîetted
tisaI clearei ideas upon the art are îlot inculcated in tue icis of studeuss For tise iniformsa-
tien of our correspondent let nis new take tise opportunity of saying tisai there are ne sucli
tisings as "Islack notes " in musice; but tisera are seunds upon keyed instruments wisicb aie
played vviti pieces of ivery coioured black. Assuredly nebody uvhe bas tise power of tlsinking
auvay fromn tise pianeforte can possibly imagine tisat a vocalist eau sing a black note, on tisai
a fielfoiiii ilpoi a striiiged or wiisd inistrument considers eue sotînd te ha a different coloiîr
friî aisotier. XVe earusestly look forward te tue time wisen ai tise commuencemîentî of musical
stîîdy ail tisese tietis shall ha systensaticaiiy taugist. t mîust be reîîseîîbered îlîat the
violin'us nouv taziusg its place as a family instrument, and pusiig forward tise idlea of abstract
music, apant from any special method of producing it. When tisis shal hsave hecome more
general, amateurs will ha artists as weil as performers ; and then tisey wiil doubîlese agrea
Wiîis us tsatIl "there are not four liack notes in the key of A fiat rmajor"-MAscal liejes
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Q., M., 0. & O. RAILWAY.

Canadian Pacific Railway. 1CHANGE 0F TIME.
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK~.

T E TIME FOR RECEIVINO TENDERSTfoi Rolling Stock foi tie Canadiati Pacifie

Rails.ay, extendiiig 0w-r fLui yârs, is estended tn

ood Atigust,
Ily ai d&i,

Dicet. OC RAii sASAV & CANAIs,
Ot tawa, 23rd joueî, r8lo.j

F. BIRAUN,
Secretary.

Duar~ill18lt of Public Wforks.
S EALED TENDERS, addrrssed ta rte lînder-

slgîîed ands eîîdorsed "''ender for the Eiectioiî
of T7elegrapl dis' will lie recived ai Ottawa,

until nn o f Satiiril.y, tii' 2 4th iîîs., for flic cou-

stI'Octioti afT'Ilegrapi 1 lers oan t( i slaid oi Anticosti

and on thic Magdl.leîi Wsaiil, iii tie Gulf of St.

Lawrence.
Forms of Tendelcr an iISpecilitaîi <n, ('ir ie had, ont

a pplication aitii office , on or- afiter tie I etli iiistaiit.

Persons teiideriiîg are îîîtî lied thtît teîideri w:ll îîot

be considered sîiilcss marae, on tire prîntea tamfis

supplied and signed with their actual signatures.
Each tender ,nost lic ai.ionpanicd by ant acceptcd

bank cheque, of a'unir et-bal ti ., per cent, o, rte

total amouînt of tlice tendler wh, li !;lall be fa rieited

if the party decliiies roi nîterint. a coilrt, lion caitd

upon to do %o. If the tenider is not acepted 'ie

cheque will be rcturîîcd.
Thse Departnient does ot birol îself ta accept Ici.

lewest or any tender.
By Order,

S. CHAPI.EAU,
Ser retary.

Department of Puiblic. Works,
Ottawa, quti July, IS8,. j

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

O N AND AFTER MONDAS', JUNE a8th,
Tlraini, iî ill i iii a lolos

For Gai haîî auit Pai tl.iid..-ý....... ...... 7 a M.
Fur Gerbant, Portland (2uaker and 1, C. R

I'oiii..................... ..... i o pjim.
For Islaind Pond .......-................. 3 15
FO r' (Mixcîli ....... .......... 7-oa a 10.

l'or St. Hfyacinthîe and lInteriocdi.iîe Stn-

tion S......«....... ý.......... ... 5.15 p mn
For 13ostoniand Noie Yack .............. .Il3o
For St. Johnsand Pints Souiti...........-
For St. Lambert........................te

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gei arai Ilaia-ger.

Montreal, Jonc '.îîh, io
3
So.

""l"

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

il-0 TI1C T,

T 1-E SPECIAL TRAINS ADVERTISED

ta Icave Caruna ani Mondas sS andi Fridlays ssili

tint bie conruifier this dite.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreal, Juîîe 25ti,, i8(_ etaiNangr

GRAND TRUNK RAILWA.

NO TIC E.

will be cuir ait tire EsiiesTrini, rcavinîg Montreai

for thse Wrst ai i,.j tant, onî andî ,ifttr MI)NDAY

N EXT. the i 4tii i .tant, i ctiring loy flic Day

Express,

JOSEPH HICKSON,

CenraiMaag'r

(j Mdontrent, Jute loch, 188o,.

COMIMENCING ON

WlEDXE,'LSI-Y, 1U2NE 23, 1880,
Trains wili roit as iollows:

Miiied.1 Mail. JE.press

irave Hoaihelaga for Hulli.
Arrève ai Houl.....
Leave Hull for Iloi.lelaga.
A4, rive at Hlochelaga..

L.ve Hloclielaga foîr Qucloce
Arche ai Queber ....
Lve Qîiebec for Hochselaga
A.rrive at Hochelaga..
Leave Hochelaga fac St.

Jeromie................
Aeeoae ai St. Jeromse..
Leave St. Jeronie for

Hacheliaga ............
Arrive ai Hochielaga...

1- 3-

5 30

5.30CPM

7 I5

S 30 ANI
l2-40 Pmt

Son0 Abt

Night
Pas'gi»r

6 30OAm
9.30CPm

b.30 Am

Mixed.

6-45 AMt

'90.n

5 15CPm
9.025

9 15

4-4 PM

(Local Trains betweeîinit and Aylnier.)

'lTrains ceave Mlile End Station sevect minuies latii'.
»W- Magnificent Pailace Cars onr ail 1'assenger

Trainis, andI Elegajit Sleepinig Cars on Nighl'raiins.
Trians tea ndfo» Oc ttawa cîirieCt wit Trans to

a"Ifdroiîa Qiiebte.
Siday''rains leace lsiontreal and Qiicbec at k p.iii,
Ail Tlia4ins rn l'y Maîteal tinte.

GENERAL OFFICES î3 PLACE D'ARMUES.
liA KE Y' OFFICES :

13 PtLACE D'Agioîee, (MONTREAL.
a0a ST. JAMES STRTEET, )

OnPO51 ri ST. Louis HO-TEL, QUEBEC.

L. A. SENECAL,
Genit Sapt.

QM. O. & O. RAI LWAY.

NAVIGATION UINE

ST. EUSJMCHE
(a ,STE. ROSE,

And vice versa, in direct connection
with the Railway.

The stteamer" TOURISI" will be at S'TE. ROSE

on rte arrivaI of coi h train for ST. EUSTACHE.

L. A. SENECAL,
Ceneral Supeciiîtendent.

C ONIEINCiNG SUNDAY, AX' i6th, and on
Ca( II s,,.,cedieg SUN DAY, iotil frurtiier natice,

an EXPRES.S TRAIN, with PALACE CAR ai-
îoclied, miii lesse HIOCHELAGA foi QUEBEC at

4.00 PAiL, and a ýiniiiar train seul icave QUEBEC
foi MONTREAL at saine hoîîr, arriving ast destina-
tion at î t pi,11.

L. A. SENECAL,
Gencrai Superintendient.

onawa. Rîvor NaÉiaioll Compuany.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
BET WEEN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Pas.-eiigii for Ottasia anîd ail iîîtocîîediaîe poîts
take 7.t5 a.îîî. traiii toc Lachi n,' îc connect ss tlî
steanrier.

Oommencing Ist May,
A Passeuiger T1'ramin ill leas e Montreai at 5.to pin.

for En"i, 3Boiteherville Mountaitîs and St.

1-1.1 ire. ýetiiriliiig. s.il
1 

leas e tise latuer Staions ai

8.i a.ii
JOSEPli1'IICKSO,

Generai Manager.

Mllmaff Rallwny of Canada,
Q., M., 0. & 0. RAILWAY. 1WIIITBï, PORT PERRY aud LINDSÂY 1 R.

O N AND AFTER SATURDAX', thse i5th MIAX,SATURDAY EXCURSION TICKETS w ii
be issued at

ON£ SINGLE FIRST-CLASS PARE,
goad ta return front HULL and ail intermediate
stations by first Train on MONDAY MORNING,
and front QIJEBEC and ail intermediate stations loy
SUNDAX' EVENING Train.

L. A. SENECAL,
Generol Soperintendent.

Montreai, Mfay t d, o88o.

W S WALEER, .L,
BARRISTER, ADVOCATE, &c.

Ccemiiner, for Ontarioi, Quebec, New 
3
2-ans-

wlek, Nova Sicia aond Manitobao.

ISSUIJE 0F MARRIEAGE LICENSES.

Ofilce: "1lersid"I Bulding, 155 St. Jameo Str~eet,

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

A LL FREIGI-T FOR POINTS ON THE
above coads ssoîtld be ghippe'd via thse GRAND

TRuNIt RAILWAV, when it wili bie forsvarîied loy the
shortest route urithout transhipment and at the

chcapest rates.

CAST CREIGIOT TRAINS RUN THROIJG5I TO

Peterbsoroughs, Fenelon Falls, isinmouat, Mlioden,
Ocilia, Lindsay, Halibsîrton, Midland, and XVau-
bashenre, cannecîing with fast steamer, for Parry
Sound and Byng Inlet,

For rates, etc., appis' ta local agents, ar ta A.
WHI'TE, General 'Icaffic agent, Port Hope.

GEO. A. COX,
Managing Director,' M. R. of C.

JAS. HOLDEN,
Managitg Director, W., P. P.,& L. Ry.

CHARLES D>. IiDWARDS,
MANUFACTUR'iER OF

FIRE PROOF SAFE S,

49 St. joseph Street,
MONTREAL

B ELMONT RTET
Excellent accommodation and tire best of care for

patients w1i.se mental condition makes it necessars' to
be sent front haine anîd friettds, especially for thase
wlso reîra permanetît haine. cati be sectureil ai tire
above nmdretreat. For f urtiser information, al',
Io tire uîîdesigned. P. 0. Drawer 1041, Queber.

G. WAKEHAM.

Fîîst (ilas.. Fart tii ttawa i............0 50.s F'OR CO CERO~A.CH1ESý,
Secoiid-cla-s Fait t, Ottawasa..................5o ET.S IU,&.

EXCURICSONS, tali iig 7.1 a.iii. Tin foi L.a-
ichine, daily.

AI.t.DAX TRICll 'l'O) <'ARILLON AND 1SACK,
passilig îhroîîgi LAKE. OF Tise itlitNtrAIN., reîîcn-
inig hontei ly the RZaîiids. Fait lor rounid trip,$io

For tue CALEDONIA- SPRINGS,, Escoir,<is
Ticket, ai redîîccd rates.

AFTERNOON TRIPS DOWN l'îlE RIAPIDS,
takc 5 p.ni Train daily fo ui i.

SATURDAY AFI'ERNOC)N EXCURSIONS to
ST. ANNE'S, take . pîiî. Tlrain for St Aune'.,,
retîîrîi ng honte iîy steanier diisw the. Rasiids.

'Tickets ai tiire pi iii ipil IfLti-i andii Grandi. Tu îîîk
Raiiway Ofif,,e., moîl Cinpiii Off (ic, C,1 Hni

R. W. SlI'IIRD,

__Pr i di s

For Sale by ail Leading Grocers

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WHOLESALE ANDi RETAIL

OOI-TECTIO:NETz EI
391 NOTRE DAME STREET.

HOT LUNCHEONS,

AI,., BREAKF AST AN DTfE.

'"Breakell s t'aîndlaî ilisect E sterîinator,"

n on posoîîoîî. Retail by Chei'ts. Grocer, andi
hiardwaresîeî. Wholesale' Lymai Souîs & Co.

N.B.'The praprietor, ti order t,, îîtroduce hi%
p owder, wilii îîadcrîake ta ci,a.î genltlemîeni's residcîic-s
aotels, &e., of these pests for a noîlerate suoî. Uit5

cefèeces, Addîess
H. E. BREAKEIL,

194 St. .Jan es Street.

FITS EPILEPïY, 0OR FALLINUl SICKNESS
Permancntlv cured--no lunibug-by ane

month's usage of Dr. Uaaulacd's Ceiebrated
Infaliblse Fit Powvdeîo ii. iesimferers iii t
the'- Posii ssill do .îll %vc ' i a fîir tireurîo wsiil
seid tirîent b5' mail, potst-paid, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Goil.ii is theeiieiy phicia îîîiii îî lias ever msaite

ibis disca',e a sptcial tudiy, anîd as, teoîr kiiowleige
th u.sand'. hase been perinanently eurcdl by rti î.î

of these Powder.., we ssiti guarantet a permnî.îent
cilre il Crois' case, or refîînd ail inoney ex-
pended.

Fn, e, lac large bos, $t i- i foui boxa ti; r fia, senti by
i1 it n îy panrît tht United Stu'. uc- Canadia Oni

i eicipi t-i pbia, or loy expi- ý s, i .) 1).

CONSUMPTION POSIIELY CIII).
Ail siilecers iran this diseaue chat aie .îtio0is t)i b

i îred lîiould irs' Dr. Kissner's Crlebrated Cou
sulaptive lPowders, 'fi,0 c i'asr.lvr, aie thse iiiiy
piioparatioii kiiawii tuai wîll cur- Consurruption an.1
.lt h- . 1 iteii Tîroat and Lunga iîin-d, s
,troirg sý aur Lîîh iii ilti .-aî alsîs ta uisi

tuaýtitht, aie, noi lîîîb se wil] fotwid tiiiti
siifll'ter, l'y î,îaîî, I.ost paid, a free Triai box.

Wse clat' t watt îîîîr inoîî,'y oitîl yîîîî are 1ierfc, il,-
satisieil ai ibtir curati se pawer.- Il ',oîîr tfe s wî,rîl
sas'ilg, con't 1 îclay in gis îag i''Posril' a ctiii, ai;
iliey wîiî 'ocely ce you.

Price. tar large box, $3, scnt ta aay part of lic
Unîited Staies or Canada, by mail, oi t cccîpt of priceý

A uldrc's,

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
THE GREAT

ENGLISH REMEDY,
Wlll puomptîs' and radiciiy cure aîsy anîd every casec
if Nervoos Debtlity and Weakncs, îrstilt ofidiý,e
tiîn. eXres, ' ir aversrork of the braîn anîd nersoo',
systens; i,, perfeetly harmiles , octs like niagîr and
bas Steit extraen 5l used foi osi4 thurt' ycai w»îî
gretut li.ccess.

&r Foul pacticolars in t-oi pamphslet, sciiv.u.
desîre to scnd fce by mail ta cscry Ontc.

'The Specifie Medicinc is solîl ly ah ilriIzîit at $i
pier package, or six packages foc $5. or ssill bc sent

febymian receipt of tire maney by.addressil,
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

TORitONTO, ONu., f'nnarlin

Sold b y aIl svholes.île nd refaitl dntzgi is la Canîada

anid the United States,

NEW AJICTION SALESROOM.
'lire itrd.ursigiicd begs ta intima.it ihat lie lins leaseil

tho'e tost elîgibir pteîîio', Nuo. '79 Wl'. JAMES
STREET, Ea .t cf PIlice d'Anies, nolîi, s îîw pre-

pared ta teeis c, a coiioignîaeuit, fou iliposal liy
Aton or Private Sale, Genoral Mlercisandise, Bouse-

hold Fîîrtitîîre anîd cifcis, Libînrics,' &c., & c
Sales of Real Estate, Farci Stock, &c., &c.,

And respcctfoliy solicits a share ofpîîlîiic patrconage.
Ottdooc Sales attended to.
Prompt and satisf'sctory retoras gu-sr'nteed.

A. B. STEWART.

Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATERESIDENCES.

W. IE. STIAW
GENERAL' AUCTIONEER,
Gives bis personal attention ta ait Sales entrîîsted ta

hl.ls Salerooms-

235 ST. J-A-MEs ST-
, (Nearly opposite the Ottawa Ilotel.)

Best stand in tise city foc thse sale of Genera Met.
chandise and Househald Effects.

Tlhsc who cotmtemjîiate seiiing their lieuseho5i
Futniîure will do weil ta make earIs' aruangemnîctï
with lati, as hie has already been engaged ta
conduct sevecal impartant sales of which due notice
will be given. Reasonable teri and p rompt
settlemrents have alceady secured lm tise leading
buisiness.

Valuations and Appraisals. Cash adivances made
on consai=nts.

Q., M., 0. & O. RAILWAY. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Il,


